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Save Your Straw Hat
KEEP IT NEW ALL THE TIME
Give it an occasional coat of

Elkays Straw
Hat Dye
Complete Assortment of Fashionable and
Standard Colors
THE COST IS BUT A TRIFLE
Complete Instructions for use with each Bottle

25c

B E Y E R PH ARM ACY
Block South

I’hu o e No.

Ssare

JI1 F2

r . M. Depot

M

Accessories, Gasoline and
" Motor Oils
BATTERIES AND TIRES REPAIRED
Our prices are right and “Service” our motto.
All work guaranteed.

THE PLYMOUTHAUTOSUPPLY CO.
834 P e n n im a n A venue

Saturday and Monday Specials
1 CAKE RUNKEL’S NUT BAR
FREE
- WITH Vi LB. OF RUNKEL’S COCOA

23c
5 Bars Rub-No-More Soap ...........................27c
7 Cans Spotless ............................................25c

D R A K E S I S T NORTH
E RVILLAGE
S

LIBERTY and STARKWEATHER

LOOK OVER THE SPECIAL SALE DAY BAR
GAINS IN THE MAIL FOR BARGAIN DAY,
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1ST.

Smith’s Cigar Store
m MAIN ST.

Pr

e s b y t e r ia n c h u r c h

Rev. S. Conger Hathaway, Pastor

a il

PHONE 162

---- Agent Detroit News----

C ig a rs
I AM NOW SELLING ALL 8c CIGARS

7c or 3 for 2 0 c
10c Scrap Tobacco .................................... 3 fo 25c
10c Smoking Tobacco ...............................3 for 25c
1 pound can Smoking ..... ................................ $L20
V4 pound can Smoking ........................................ 65c
(Prince Albert, Velvet and Tuxedo)
WE INVITE THE COMPARISON OF PRICES
i.
H-’-T
.
. .
= = = = =

WHOLE No. 147-j

Saturday and Monday Specials
Chocolate Covered Peanuts, regular 50c per pound,

ACTION OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Special at 3 0 c lb.

Resolved, That this Assembly most strongly condemns the
operation of motion picture show houses on the Lord’s Day and
all attempts to legalize them, warns the churches of every state
against the powerfully organized attempts of the motion picture
industry... .to secure Sunday legislation for their business, and
urges our public officials to enforce the laws against this inde
fensible Sunday business, which is a serious menace to the true
spirit of the Lord’s Day, to our Sabbath-school and public wor
ship and subversive of the higher morality of the State.

Regular Sale
25c size 14c
Norwich Milk Magnesia .............. 50c size 39c
DeWitt’s Cough Medicine...............50c
.50csize
size 29c
2 doz. for 19c
With every $1.00 spent, we will give free
3 5c Candy Bars

Minutes of the General Assembly, Vol. 19, page 152.

@Pinckney’s Pharmacy^)
NEWSTORE TO OPEN
SECONDSALEDAYSEI
NEXT WEDNESDAY
FOBW
EDNESDAY, M
ARCH1ST

‘Calvin Whipple will open his new
shoe and furnishing’s store in the new
Patterson block on Penniman avenue,
next Wednesday, March 1st.
Mr.
Whipple has been busy for the past
T h e N e x t S ale D ay E v en t Prom ise# to B e a H u m m er, week arranging the new stock and
getting ready for the opening day,
M e rch a n ts P re p a re d to T a k e C a re o f L a rg e C row d o f which he announces in an advertise
ment in today’s Mail. Mr. Whipple
B a rg ain S eekers; S ee A ds in T his Issue o f th e M ail.
has many friends in Plymouth and
vicinity, who will wish him abundant
success in his new business venture.

LOOK FOR
THIS SIGN

'

l y m o u t h
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The second sale planned and a r
ranged by the publicity committee
of the Plymouth Chamber of Com
merce will take place Wednesday,
March 1st. Two pages of the Mail
this week announce the bargains of
fered by the various places of busi- j At the regular meeting of the vil
ness in the village, and you are sure ;
of finding something th at will appeal | lage commission held Monday even
petitions bearing the signatures
to you as a real bargain. The mer- j ing,
of 700 persons, were presented to the
chants have made special efforts to | commission,
protesting against the
have a large supply of the articles j
advertised on hand for this sale, final passage of the ordinance, rela
th at no one will be disappointed in tive to the licensing and regulating
securing their share of the bargains of moving picture theatres in the
offered.
Remember,
Wednesday, village, which had been given its first
March 1st, is the day, and everybody and second reading. Attorney J. S.
in Plymouth and surrounding country Dayton presented the petitions. The
is invited to come and share in these petitions were accepted and placed on
file, and on motion, the commis
money saving bargain days.
sion voted to submit to a vote of the
electors of the village, the passage
or rejection of the ordinance, which
appears on another page of this
paper. The approval or disapproval
of the ordinance will therefore be
submitted a t the regular election
to be held March 13th, next.
This community was greatly shock
ed to learn of the death of Mrs.
Grover Place, of Livonia township,
who passed away a t the Northville
hospital last week Wednesday morn
ing, Feb 15th, at the age of 28 years,
Adolph Geigler was bom in Ger
3 months and 3 days. She was in many, May 29, 1844, and departed
perfect health up until two weeks from this life early Sunday morning,
before her death when she contract a t the home of his daughterr, Mrs.
ed a severe cold, which later devel Clarence Alsbro, with whom he had
oped into an abscess.
made his home since last fall. In
On November 27, 1912, she was 1860, he with one sister and two
united in marriage to Grover C. brothers came to Michigan, settling
On February 22,
Place and located on her father’s near Plymouth.
farm, one mile south of Elm, where 1864, he was united in marriage to
she resided during her married life. Mary Ann Lauren of Canton town
She leaves' to mourn their loss, ship, who preceded him to the higher
To this union
her husband, three small children, life, July 31, 1919.
Tyrus, Edwin and Ira; her parents, twelve children were bom, eight of
Mr. Geigler
Mr. and Mrs1. Ira Wilson, of this whom survive him.
place; three brothers, Charles of spent most of his married life at
Detroit, Asa and Davis; and one Salem, until a few years ago he came
sister, Sarah; besides a host of rel to live in Plymouth, to be near most
of his children. He was a member
atives and friends.
Her devotion to her home and of the Baptist church, and was
ways faithful and loyal to his church
loved ones was beautiful to see, her as
long as health would permit. He
heart’s best wishes were ever theirs
and her joys and sorrows were alike. had been in failing health for two
years,
but did not give up until last
Her pleasing manner and winning
week Thursday. He had been a patient
ways endeared her to everyone.
sufferer and bore his pain without a
The funeral services were held murmur. He leaves to mourn their
from her late home Saturday after loss:
Will Geigler, Mrs. Clarence
noon, Rev. W. J. Evans officiatirog. Alsbro, Mrs. Fred Sallow of this
Burial took place in Newburg ceme place; Mrs. Matt. Fahrner of Detroit;
tery.
Mrs. Andrew Fahrner and Frank
After years of life together,
Geigler of Ann Arbor; Asa of YpsiYou were called away
lanti; and Mrs. Clara Soper of
To the beautiful Isle of Somewhere, Pontiac; twenty-five grandchildren
Forever there to stay.
and fourteen great grandchildren.
Some sweet day we will meet again;
The funeral was held from the
Till then I grieve and wait;
home of his daughter, Mrs. Clarence
I will know your dear kind face,
Alsbro, Wednesday afternoon, at 2:00
When we meet a t heaven’s gate.
p. m., Rev. F. M. Field of Detroit,
officiating.
Six grandsons acted as
pallbearers, and the remains were
placed in the receiving vault at
Riverside cemetery.

PEOPLE WILL VOTE
FATHER AND SON SUPPER
ON THEATRE ORDINANCE
AT ST. JOHN’S MISSION

DEATH OF MRS.
GROVER PLACE

DEATH OF ADOLPH 6EIGLEH

“WAY DOWN EAST”
DREWLARGE CROWD

Two large audiences saw the mov
ing picture film, “Way Down East,”
D. W. Griffith’s great masterpiece,
a t the Penniman Allen theatre, last
Sunday. During the evening, Supt.
Edward Denniston of the Detroit
House of Correction Farm, gave an
interesting talk on the question of
Sunday movies, which is agitating
the minds of the public in Plymouth
at the present time. ’ Mr. Denniston’s
remarks seemed to strike a popular
chord in the minds of the large audi
ence, as was evidenced by the ap
plause given.
For Sunday evening, February 26,
J. M. Barrie’s play, “The Little Min
ister will be the picture shown, with
Betty Comp son as the star.

OFFICERS INSTALLED

The Degree of Honor Protective
Association held their in s o la tio n of
officers, Thursday evening, February
16th. The following officers were in
stalled:
Past President—Alma Moyer
President—Abbie Felt
F irst Vice Pres.—Eva Gray
Second Vice Pres.—I r a Shipley
Recorder—Hattie McLeod
Financial Sec’y—Mildred VanAtta
Treasurer—Nellie Passage
Usher—Ivan Gray
Inside Watch—Emma Ruff
Outside Watch—Titus Ruff
The meeting was attended by the
members of the order and their fam 
ilies, and after the work a splendid
The evening
Mrs. James McKeever is spending a banquet was served.
few days with relatives in Detroit.
was an enjoyable one for all present.
Fraser Smith has sold his resi
dence on Harvey street to William
Mr. and Mrs. William Thompson of
Gates.
Watford, Ontario, and Dr. T. J.
M r. and M rs. William Tait spent Foster and fam ily ’o f Highland Park,
th e week-end in Lansing, the guests were week-end) guests of Dr. land
o f tile la tte r ’s sis te r and husband, Mr. Mrs. Luther Peck on Ann Arbor
and M rs. Wilbur Jarvis.
street.
t

Last week was Father and Son
week, and the spirit of comradship
was fully manifested a t St. John’s
Father and Sons supper, given Wed
nesday evening in the Grange hall.
There was a large attendance. Sons
as old as four and fathers as young
as sixty and seventy. Mr.' and Mrs.
Maitin Hausman of Detroit, were
present, as was also J. Flynn of St.
Paul’s Cathedral, who was the prin
cipal speaker.
Mr. Hausman was
made toastmaster, and Mrs. Haus
man took charge of the musical part
of the program. Mr. Hausman made
an excellent toastmaster and was the
life of the party. After supper he
showed the fathers and sons some
stunts and games, which were joined
in by all. There were also songs and
speeches. Franklin Gibson and Mar
tin Hausman also gave some side
splitting jokes.
The speeches were: “What a son
expects of a father,” by Daniel
Murphy; “What a father expects of
a son,’’Sidney D. Strong; general talk
on boys, by Franklin L. Gibson; a
recitation by James. Henry, and last
but not least the splendid speech by
the principal speaker of the evening,
J. Flynn, who spoke generally on,
“Companionship and Comradship be
tween Father and Son. The evening
closed with the little band of the
Junior Brotherhood of St. Andrew’s
singing, “I Hear My Saviour Call
ing.”
The ladies as usual distinguished
themselves by the very excellent sup
per they provided, and which was
thoroughly enjoyed by all.
The Newburg Patriotic society met
Thursday, February 16th, a t Mr. and
Mrs. Titus Ruff’s for an oyster din
ner. There were fifty-eight present,
twelve ladies of the Naval Circle and
one Civil war comrade, Mr. Cady,
from Detroit and three Civil war
veterans from this vicinity being
among the number. After the business
meeting, a fine talk was given by
Rev. D. D. Nagle; readings by Mrs.
Keekler of Detroit, Mrs. Smith of
Newburg, and Mr. Thomas, all of
which were enjoyed. Everyone left,
thanking Mr. and Mrs.
Ruff for
the pleasant time, and to meet at
Will Farley's in May.

Buy a Tractor
...Now...
Case 10-18 with Plows - -

$700

This is a reduction of more than 50 per cent from
last year.

New 22 Model Sampson with plows, $670
No charges for delivery will be made oil orders
taken this week.

St?

F. W. HILLMAN
REO GARAGE
Corner Maple Ave. and South Main St.

Beware
Hundreds of fake investment companies have
sprung up over the country since the war ended.
Thousands upon thousands of dollars have al
ready been lost by innocent victims in bogus oil
stocks and other so-called investments.
It is easy to And out concerning any company
which offers you stocks or bonds. This Bank or
any other good bank will make the necessary in
quiries for you without charge.
Before you part with a penny, ask your banker.

PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS BANK
Main Bank, 330 Main St.
Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather
Ave. and Liberty St.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Section of Report Adopted by the Detroit Annual Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church in Session at Adrian, Mich., September,
1921:
“We recognize the power and influence of the motion picture upon
the life and thought of the people and we earnestly protest against its
use for poisoning the public mind by a fascinating display of crime and
licentiousness.”
“We deplore the effort of certain lawless and unchristian elements
of our population to break down the sanctity of our Christian Sab
bath by unnecessary, work or business. We will resist with all the
power at our command, the forces that would destroy a fundamental
part of our birthright by turning our American Christian Sabbath
into a day of business, dissipation and commercialized recreation.”.,

BPPf^SPWf
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P E N N IM A N
ADMISSION

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 26

Books and plays come and go, but “The
Little Minister” has gone on for 20 years, as
a book beloved in a million homes and as a
play never to be forgotten by the millions
who saws it. Betty Compson never had a
better role than that of the„girl who pre
tended to be a gypsy and turned a town
upside down.
CHRISTIE COMEDY—“No Parking”
PATHE REVIEW
PRICES, 15c, 30c, 40c, including war tax

From the Play of Jane Murfin •
Supported by Herbert Ralston and Little
Richard Headrick, known in the film realm
as the child wonder.
LARRY SEMON COMEDY—“The Bell
Hop”
KINOGRAMS—News of the World
PRICES, 15c, 30c, 40c, including war tax
LOCAL NEWS

M. E. LADIES’ AID MEET

C O M IN G
^ \

“The Little Minister”

“Playthings of Destiny'’

7:00—8:30

\

J. M. BARRIE’S PLAY

'

TWO SHOWS

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1

Betty Compson in

A nita Stew art

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

T R E

Where You Always See a Good Show

Adults, 29c; Children, 10c; Box Seats,
3<k; war tax included

---- IN----

A LLE N

Norma Talmadge

SATURDAY, MARCH 4
A COSMOPOLITAN PRODUCTION

---- IN----

“The Woman God Changed”

“Love’s Redemption”

SUNDAY, MARCH 5
By Popular Request

CHRISTIE COMEDY—“Pure and Simple”

Robert Churchill’s Greatest Story
BRUCE SCENIC

‘The Inside of the Cup’

CHURCH NEWS

The M. E. Ladies’ Aid society held
Owner. F. W. SAMSEN
Catholic
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Everett and their monthly meeting with Mrs. H.
F ather Lefevre
L. B. Samsen, Editor and Publisher baby spent Monday in Detroit on A. Spicer on Ann Arbor street, Wed
business.
nesday afternoon, February -22. Be
Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic
Mrs. John Higgins called on her tween fifty and sixty ladies were church, Union and Dodge streets.
Entered a t the postoffice at Plym niece,
Mrs. Iiwin Hobbins, on Water- present, and all enjoyed a very pleas Mass every Sunday at 9 o’clock.
outh as second class matter.
ant afternoon.
The society decided Rectory, 276 Union street.
j ford road, Tuesday.
I Rev. F. M. Field of Detroit, was to set aside March and April and do
Subscription Price - $1.50 per year j calling on former Plymouth friends no work, as a society, to make money,
First Presbyterian Church
but to devote their time and energy
I Wednesday afternoon.
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway, Pastor
To the social and spiritual welfare of
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Spike of the church.
Morning worship a t 10:00 o’clock.
Mrs. Renter’s division
SENSIBLE SLANG
Port Huron, were Sunday guests of had charge of the social hour. Each Sabbath-schools a t 11:15 and 1:00
Slang oftesi jams a world of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Mimmack.
Senior Christian Endeavor
lady was given half of a quotation. o’clock.
meaning into one word. Every sales
a t . G:30.
Evening worship a t 7:30.
Mrs. J. C. Vollmer has returned
man, every advertiser could adopt to Ecorse after a two -weeks’ stay After she had found the lady who had Junior Christian Endeavor, Wednesthe
other
half,
the
quotations,
which
i
,
’•i’ll tell the world” for his motto. with her daughter, Mrs. B. E.
were all from famous men whose-j^f^..8^ a^_
• Mid-week
And if he obeyed it, he would find it Champe.
Dirinaays occuied
occuiea
ebmaxyJ*er/ ice and conference, Wednesday
birthdays
in K
February,
wonderfully significant. Once a man
7:30.
Cass Sheffield Hough, who is a t namely Washington, Lincoln, Lowell]
advertises his goods in a reputable
The
paper, he begins to “tell the world.” tending college at Ann Arbor, has and Longfellow, were read.
St. John’s Episcopal
For a time, the world may appear been quite ill there for the past week crowd later guessing from whom th£
quotation was taken.
Later ve a c lfFranklin L. Gibson, Missioner
hard of hearing, or blind to his with tonsilitis.
Mr. and Mrs. Charfes Merritt are person made as many words as p’pssi- —■Guinguagesima Sunday—Morning
message, because the world has
ole
from
the
word,
patriotism.
Ju&T
many things to distract its atten occupying the late M rs-.H u ld a
service with sermon, 10:15. .Church
tion. But if he is persistent, he’ll Knapp’s house on Penniman avenue at the close of the social hour, Rev. school, 11:30
Bible class,'; 11:30.
F. M. Field of Mattha Holmes church Everybody invited to this service.
get the world to listen. This “telling for the present.
in
Detroit,
who
was
in
town
attend
the world” about goods to be sold is
Mrs. Nettie Stewart returned Sun ing a funeral, dropped in for a few
an unending business. Every month day to her home at Peru, Indiana,
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist
Needless to say he
a number of new babies are bom— after a few days’ visit with relatives minutes’ chat.
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist,
which means that every month that and friends here.
i was a welcome guest.
corner Main and Dodge street, Sun
number of people become old enough
Mr. and Mis. Wm. Tait and Mr. '
day morning service, 10:30 o’clock.
to be told •what you have to tell and Mrs. Frank Murray went to the ,
Subject, “Christ Jesus.*’
z
them. Every day some people for- home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lyke at
Wednesday evening testimony ser
Last Sunday Ne^burg was favored
- g e t w hat they were told yesterday. Dixboro, last Wednesday where they
^And your business can be carried to attended a meeting of the Dixboro by a visit from our district superin vice, 7:30. Reading room in rear of
tendent, Rev. H. A. Leeson, from Ann church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m.,
"the people of Plymouth and this Ladies Aid.
Arboi.
His good “heart to heart” except Sundays and holidays. Every
part of the world through no better
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson of sermon certainly created the right one welcome. A lending library of
medium than you now hold in your
Detioit, and Mrs. Lewis McDonald of spirit in the minds of his hearers.
Christian Science literature is main
hand.
Davisburg, spent the week-end with
The Epworth League social, last tained.
the latter’s father, C. E. Maynard, Saturday night, was well attended by
and other relatives. Mps. McDonald the young people.
Register, Saturday, March 4th.
Methodist
Thomas and Thelma Dfcvey cele
Russell VanGilder is confined to returned to her home, Tuesday.
Rev. D. D. Nagle, Pastor
The Men’s Bible class of the Meth brated their fifteenth birthday, last
his home by illness.
Monday,
by
having
a
number
of
their
Morning
worship
at
10:00,
church entertained their wives
Mrs. Charles Millard went to Grand odist
Sunday-school,
a Valentine party at the home of young friends spend a very pleasant ‘Faith in God.”
Blanc, Monday, to attend the funeral at
11:15. Epworth League, 6:30; 4Lh
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tait on Harvey evening with them at their home.
of a relative.
Beatrice Davey has returned to chapter in John Wesley, Jr. Evening
street last Tuesday evening. About
Mrs. Fred Melow and daughter, thirty guests were present and after work in Detroit, after spending a service, 7:30, “Measuring Up."
Abbie, of Livonia, called on Mrs. a social evening, dainty refreshments number of weeks at home to re
were served.
; cuperate her strength.
John Higgins, Friday afternoon.
Lutheran
The Aggie Club banquet in the
Rev. Charles Strasen, Pastor ..
Plymouth High school on Tuesday
There will be Sunday-school a t 9
evening was attended by quite a
and 11:30. The morning services
number from this vicinity.
Text, 1 Cor.
' The heavy rain and subsequent will be in German.
freezing put Plymouth road in a very 13:1-13. Theme, “What Charity Can
slippery condition, Tuesday night Do.” The evening services will be
in English.
Text, Isaiah 55:1-2.
and Wednesday.
Mr. Schumaker had the misfortune Theme, “It Pays to Be a Christian.”
During Lent there will be regular
to fall on the ice, Wednesday morn
Lenten service, Thursday evenings,
ing and dislocate his shoulder.
in place of the bible lectures.

PUT OVERALLS ON YOUR DOLLARS

N ew
Oarage

and put them to work with the

The Plymouth Home Euilding Association

jCorner of Mill and Ann
Arbor Streets

V

| General Auto
I Repairing

ON YOUR SAVINGS
Get one of our Saving Books and try it
You will be pleased
Office in the Village Hall open every Saturday
Night from 6:30 to 9 o’clock

| Bring in your car and let us
=overhaul it and put it in proper
I shape for winter.
!
Work Done Satisfactorily and
• Promptly. Prices Reasonable.

j

NEWBURG

O PENING !
OF

S to re

N ew

LADIES’, MISSES’ and
CHILDREN’S SHOES

MEN’S AND BOYS’
SHOF.S

OXFORDS
WORK SHOES
AND FURNISHINGS

c. w

OXFORDS
PUMPS
AND HOSIERY

^

hippie
842 Pennimaft Ave.

Phone 33

TAKING THE

LIVONIA CENTER

~" N . :
F
^■W■ASH-=
ING |
WORK OUT O
—
i
W IT H A

“1900 Cataract” Electric Washer
H E R E A R E S O M E O F T H E T H IN G S T H E “ C A T A R A C T ’ W IL L
DO F O R YOU
Y oo' H ire a L au n d re s s — It will enable her to do
t h a n h a lf the u s u a l time. Time enough left to
s a m e d a y . Or work that usually requires two
in one. A n e t saving of one day—$2.50 pier
y e a r.

your work in les3
do the ironing the
days can be done
week—$130.00 pier

Besides this Saving—You can have an abundance of clean linen—
a lw a y s f r e s h — always ready for instant use—preserving its good
lo o k s in d efin itely .

If

A goodly number of friends and
neighbors gathered at the home of
Charles Bentley, Saturday evening
of last week, and surely enjoyed a
fine time. Cards were played, and a
fine lunch was served.
Mr. and Mrs. VanBonn and family
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Elliott of Birmingham. Mr.
VanBonn remained there for an in
definite time.
Heon Ziegler, Miss Etta Mae John
son, Howard Johnson and Hazel
Rutenbar attended the theatre in De
troit, Saturday evening.
The heaits of the people of this
place were greatly saddened, when
’hey heard of the death of Mrs.
Grover Fiace of Elm. We all wish to
extend our heartfelt sympathy to the
bereaved' husband and little children,
also to the rest of the relatives and
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Johnson call
ed a t William Garchow’s, Saturday
evening.
Visitors at Fred Garchow’s, Sun
day evening, were: Mr and Mrs
Barney Tuck, Mr and Mrs Riley Wolfr^m and family, Mr. and Mrs. WillianV/^Ogrchow and cJiildrenX—Joe"
Hewgir'and Russell Themm.
and Mrs. William Hawley, Jr.,
wefe in Plymouth on business, Tues
day.
Lenten services will be held at the
Livonia Lutheran church, beginning
Friday evening, March 3rd; then
every Wednesday thereafter. It will
be mostly in the German language.
The little girls’ sewing club met
with Grace Lee, Saturday afternoon.

Y ou D o It Y o u rse lf— A g a in saves half the
a ll t h e w r in g in g — hen c e all th e Hard work.
S u re ly th in g s t h a t a r e w o rth w hile.

time—all the rubbing—

T h e “C a t a r a c t ” is G u a ra n te e d A g a in s t D e fe c ts in M a te ria l
o r W o rk m a n s h ip

Look at Others and Then See this Washer

, J esse M cLeod
Electric Light Fixtures and Supplies
Wiring and Repairing
With Jewell, Blaich & McCardle
*287
Plymouth, Mich

!

BUSINESS LOCALS
Taxi, Taxi. Phone 181-F2.—Advt.
New spring hats for Wednesday,
March 1st, at Miss Thompson’s.
Auto Livery—Trains met by ap
pointment. Day and night service.
Phone 181-F2.
Car storage at Charles Hadley’s
on the park. Phone 181-F2.
People having stock for sale or
wanted hauled to market, notify F.
L. Becker, 745 Maple avenue, Plym
outh.
13t2
Spring is just around the corner.
Have you decided what plants you
will need? We are using the best
seed obtainable and our plants are
looking fine. Why not stop and talk
it over, or telephone in your order
to Sunshine Acres Green House.
Ross & Sutherland, South Main
street. Phone 242-F11.
13t£
New spring hats, Saturday, at
Miss Thompson’s.
Order your spring plants from a
new) disease free greenhouse, grown
by\a grower of \5 years’ experience.
Phone R. Mettetal; 250-F6.
13t2
Anyone wishing home-made fried
cakes, phone 179. Mrs. William Felt.
Orders taken on Friday.
13tl

A CARD—We wish to thank our
friends and neighbors for their sin
cere kindness and sympathy during
our late bereavement; also Rev. D.
D. Nagle for his kind, comforting
words, and Calvin Whipple for his
singing, and friends for flowers.
Mrs. Anna Pinckney and Family,
At the last meeting of the Grange,
George Slyfield and Family,
a large, audience listened to a fine
Sherman Slyfield.
program put on by the leaders of the
contest. These leaders are certainly
working to make this contest a suc
FARM FOR SALE
cess. rtAmong the good things heard
The undersigned hereby gives no
were rep o rts from the agricultural
tice
th
at on Wednesday, March 15,
class, what they were doing, and also
what they wanted to do. Also a solo 1922, at two o’clock in the afternoon,
from Mr. Ross, leader of the boys’ he will sell a t public auction, on the
clubs. Miss Rogers was also there premises, the following described real
estate, to-wit: The west 30 acres of
and made some pleasing remarks.
The next regular meeting is March the south % of the west y% of the
2nd. Let everyone try and be there, northwest *4 of Section 2, township
to help the leaders, as well as to get of Nankin, Wayne county, Michigan,
being situated a t Perrinsville, six
the benefit of the good times.
; miles east of Plymouth on the Ann
Arbor road, and Jtfcown as the Wil
A CARD—We wish to express our lard Sherman Scrap, Terms, $1,000.00
heartfelt thanks to our relatives, down on date wf aale and balance in
friends and neighbors for their kind 30 days.
MaUrum, Ex
expressions of sympathy and flower*, I ecutor of the Estata d f WSferd Sher
also Rev. Evans for his comforting man, deceased—A d w th m u n t 13&3
words, -in qpr late bereavement.
Grover Place and Family,
If you have anything to Veil, try a
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wilson
liner in the Mail.
and Family.
1

ihe/flour that
v m s T oon
renown

Its purity has endeared it to the women folks and
its selling qualities makes it popular with the grocer

Edged?”
Due to heavy losses and ex
penses and •reduced premium
income, nearly all Mutual Insuuance Companies are under
considerable strain a t this
time. Old Line Stock Com
panies are not seriously effect
ed, but many light weight con
cerns, which have been un
wisely managed have alreiady
succumbed, or have been com
pelled to call for 80 per cent
to 100 per cent Special As
sessments, and the prevailing
opinion is> th at others of this
class have trouble ahead.

I3XT

A.

HUPM0BILE
Now $ 1,250

MORAL: Insure in Old Re
liable Companies, such as are
reoresented by

YOU GET
Quality and Workmanship of the highest Brand

M cKinney & Schaffer
Rough and Ready Corners
Plymouth pione 301-F14
CHARLES GREENLAW, Plymouth Representative

Coal!

Coal!

GRANGE NOTES

OW time flies and how
we all progress.
If a
fellow wants to succeed nowa
days he wants to keep a step
m advance of his competitors.
Those among you who are en
joying our san itary . plumbing
agTee that we render superior
service and sell a high grade
of plumbing supplies. .

H

JeweO, Blakfa&IcGarde
Phone 287

I have another car of that good,
West Virginia Soft Coal

Chestnut Coal
Lump Coal
Rail Wood
r

GIVE US YOUR NEXT .COAL ORDER

379 Main St.

Advertise in the Mail

Phone 160J

Oscar Matts

-

Plymouth

r-
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PROBATE NOTICE
,
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
Wayne, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court
for said County of Wayne, held a t the
Probate Court Room in the City of
Detroit, on the twenty-sixth day of
January in the year one thousand
nine hundred and twenty-two.
Present, Edward Command, Judge
of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of
Josephine Smith, deceased.
John Harlan, executor of the last
will and testament of said deceased,
having rendered to this court his final
administration account and
filed
therewith his petition praying that
the residue of said estate be assigned
to the persons entitled thereto.
It is ordered that the twenty-eighth
day of February next, a t ten o’clock
in the forenoon at said Court Room
be appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing said
petition.
And it is further ordered, That a
copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing in the Plymouth Mail,
a newspaper printed an$ circulating
lin said County of Wayne.
EDWARD COMMAND,
(A true copy)
Judge of Probate.
Edmund R. Dowdney,
Deputy Probate Register.
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Hundreds of batteries die of
thirst every year.
Not because their owners I
didn’t know water was neces- j
sary.

12
S

Not because they didn’t know

s

the neglect was shortening bat
tery life and costing them

money.
But simply because they over
looked it—hadn’t the distilled
water handy or didn’t know just
how much to put in.
We can’t do your remember
ing, but we can take all the rest
of the job off your hands. Drive
around anytime and ask us to
see if your battery needs water.

$395

a

12
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T h in k

W illa rd

Batteries

TUa I n t e u r k , (tamped In red
o n th e ease. Identifies the Willard
Threaded Rubber Battery.
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$490
o f T h e T r a c to r f o r $ 3 9 5 .0 0

There isn’a a product on the market that can come anywhere near the
Fordson quality at even double the price, so there is not an excuse in
the world why any farmer should not have a Fordson Tractor.
A price of approximately 15 cents a pound. Just stop and consider
what this means! Rough castings cost about 6 cents per pound; steel
and forgings, 8 cents per pound; brass and bronze, roller and ball
bearings, etc., average from 25 cents to $1.00 per pound, bringing the
total material cost of the trader up to approximately 10 cents per pound,
leaving only the extremly small margin of 5 cents per pound over
the-Bare cost of material to cover all manufacturing operations, labor
and overhead as well as our own commercial expense.
Another way of looking at. the price of the tractor is in the terms
of the farmer. This reduction means a net saving to him of 175 bushels
of wheat, 500 bushels of corn, or nearly 600 bushels of oats, etc, each
representing days and weeks of hard work in preparing the soil, in plantin.', cultivating, harvesting andstoring the crops over and above the
actual cost of production, including the cost of seed, depreciation on
equipment, etc.
f
REMEMBER, THERE ARE 170,000 FORDSON TRACTORS NOW IN
USE, AND SINCE THE PRICE CHANGED, 1200 ORDERS HAVE
BEEN TURNED IN TO THE FORD MOTOR CO. FROM THE STATE
OF MICHIGAN ALONE.

B

The Fordson is built with over strength in every part; built to with
stand the constant strain of heavy duty; tested out under every condi
tion of farm and belt work, and put to actual test by 170,000 owners dur
ing the past three years—The Fordson Tractor has lived up to every
claim made for it.

9

B

No matter what ,the farm task—whether plowing, disking, harrow
ing, threshing, baling hay, grinding feed, pumping water, sawing wood,
pulling stumps, filling silos, or any of the many other jobs around the
farm, the Fordson will not only do and do well, but quicker, easier and
at less expense.
There are so many different time and money saving ways in which
the Fordson can be used that you owe it to yourself to get the facts.
Come in and see the Fordson, or write or phone for the information.
Prospective purchasers should remember that Fordson dealers are
limited to a certain number of tractors each month, and a delay in plac
ing your order early may result in a disappointment for you later,
when perhaps you will want the tractor badly.

If you exp ect to ow n a F o rd so n T ractor th is se a so n , place you r order A T O N C E

12

S

P L Y M O U T H

12 DAY and NIGHT SERVICE

M O T O R

S A L E S

C O .
PHONE 130

S

Plymouth Storage
Battery Co.
C. V. Chambers & Son
Phone No. 109
&«ith Main St.
Plymouth

9

W ith P low

s

12

W hen
and

Price F. 0. B. Plymouth

is

W ater—I

\

Price F. 0. B. Detroit

I SCHOOL NOTES

l

Reporters for this week were:
Martin Strasen and William Staman.
The following are preparing for
the Oratorical and Declamation Con
test to be held the first week in
March: Ira Kingsley, Charles Chappel, Muriel Bovee, Elizabeth Beyer,
Louva Rowland, Alta Hamill, Floy
Huston.
The pupils of the seventh grade
a rt reading, “The Courtship of Miles
Standish.’’
The sophomore class party, which
was held at the home of Helen Fish,
last week Tuesday evening, was
largely attended.
Games were the
entertainment. Ice cream and cake
formed the refreshments.
Miss McClumpha’s pupils are mak
ing February booklets for their lan
guage work.
Mr. and Mrs. Wedow, Mrs. Charles
Humphries, Mrs. Henry Doerr, Mrs.
Petite, Mrs. Kincade and Mrs. Louis
Bradenburg visited Mrs. Root’s room,
last week.
The children in the first and second
grades are making patriotic books.
Wilhelmina Rocker and Ardath
Baker of the first grade were ill
last week.
Margaret Stoneburner, Ruth Had
ley, Dorothy Wnuk, Gladys Zietsch,
Ralph Minehait, Leon Parks and
Viola Blo-xom have not been absent
nor tardy this month.
Professor Cleary of Cleary Busi
ness College of Ypsilanti, spoke at
the Senior High assembly, last Fri
day.
The Plymouth Aggie Club had a
banquet, Tuesday night, a t the audi
torium, with the parents present.
About ninety sat down to a very en
joyable supper, followed by an inter
esting talk by Professor French,
head of the agricultural department
of M. A. C.
Wayne plays basket ball here, Fri
day night.

Episcopal Notes

Last Sunday was Father and Son’s
Sunday^ at St. John’s, and Franklin
L. Gibson preached in the morning
to quite a large congregation, taking
his text from, “A certain man had
W atekm iker a id Optometrist
two sons.’’ In the evening there was
a community service, and Rev. J. H.
Watches. Clocks. Jewelry, Spec
Lever, social secretary for Detroit,
tacles Repaired
gave a most interesting illustrated
address on prisons and criminal life.
Faraierly with M. C. R. R.
The illustrations were from lantern
as Watch Inspector
slides, especially prepared for that
subject.
Ground Floor Optical Office
St. John’s observed Father and Son
PLYMOUTH.
MICHIGAN
week with a supper in the Grange
hall. There was a large gathering.
Mr. and Mrs. Hausman came out
from Detroit, and J. Elynn, treasurer
C. G. DRAPER of St. Paul’s Cathedral, was the prin
cipal speaker and he certainly gave
JE W E L E R a n d
an excellent speech. The fathers and
sons appreciated the efforts of the
OPTOM ETRIST
ladies in providing such an excellent
E y e s a c c u ra te ly fitted with Glasses. supper, to which they fully did jus
P ric e s re a s o n a b le . Give ns a trial. tice.
Office o p p o s ite D. U.
Waiting
xxn, P ly m o u th . Mich.
PRESBYTERIAN PARAGRAPHS

W. E. SMYTH

m

The pastors of the Presbyterian

If you hava anything to buy or fell, and Methodist churches exchanged
advertise it in the Mail. I t will cost pulpits, last Sunday morning, in the
but a small sum. Try it.
interest of Sabbath observance. This

Earl Barlow .............................
2.50
Edward Bolton .......................
2.50
Bert Crumbie .........................
2.50
Roy Jewell ...............................
2,50
Fred Rhead .............................
2.50
The Richmond Backus C o ....
6.00
Board of Water Commission
ers ........................................
2.69
Mich. State Telephone Co. . . . 16.06
A. J. Eckles and R. H. Warner 16.00
Plymouth Lbr. & Coal Co. . .
8.82
Thomas N. Bissell .............. 113.60
Jewell, Blaich & M cC ardle....
3.75
Flower Valve Mfg. Co............. 60.65
Detroit Lead Pipe Works . . . . 26.25
George A. Drake & Co.............
2.50
Manna G. Blunk .....................
9.80
The Plymouth Mail ................ 30.25
Mrs. Maude Pettingill ............
4.00
Mrs. Ada S. Murray ..............
4.00
E. R. Daggptt .........................
4.00
George W. Robinson ..............
4.00
O. H. Loomis ...........................
4.00
2.00
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE . Chauncey Bunyea ...................
i Irving Blunk ........................... 105.51
VILLAGE COMMISSION
‘ Russell Wheel & Fdry. Co. . . . 35.11
Moved and supported th at the
Plymouth, Mich., Jan. 16, 1922. commission
adjourn. Carried.
Regular meeting of the Commission
W. J. Burrows, President.
of the Village of Plymouth, called to
Sidney D. Strong, Clerk.
order by the president on the above
date.
Plymouth, Mich., Jan. 24, 1922.
Present—Commissioners Burrows,
Special meeting of the commission
Daggett, Henderson, Robinson, Mur
of the village of Plymouth, called to
ray. Absent—None.
Minutes of the meeting of January consider resolutions concerning the
death of Mr. Louis Hillmer, former'
10th were read and approved.
A petition received from the resi president of the village.
Present—Commissioners Burrows,
dents of Roe street east of Hamilton
for a street light near the east er.d Daggett, Henderson, Robinson. Ab
of Roe, was referred to the Manager sent Murray.
Moved and supported that the
for examination and approval.
_
A petition for a sewer on Mill commission adjourn.
street from the Toledo division of To Mrs. Louis Hillmer and Family:
With sincere regret the commission
the Pere Marquette north for about
2,000 feet was upon motion laid on of the Village of Plymouth has
the table until the first regular com I learned of the death of Mr. Louis
Hillmer. In special session assem
mission meeting in April.
Since there have been six petitions bled this evening they desire to ac
received for the nomination for vil knowledge his past service to the vil
lage commissioner, the village clerk lage and the deep interest he has al
therefore in accordance with the ways taken in it s ’welfare, and they
charter having called a primary elec therefore authorize the following res
tion for Tuesday, February 14th, olutions:
BE IT RESOLVED, th at in the
the appointment by the president of
the following registration and elec death of Mr. Louis* Hillmer, former
tion board fo r both the primary and president of the village, the family
regular spring election was upon mo has lost a devoted husband and
father, and the community one of its
tion confirmed:
Registration Board—E. R. Dag most loyal citizens and most public
spirited servants.
gett, G. H. Robinson.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
Election Board—G. H. Robinson,
E. R. Daggett, Fred Wagenschutz, that these resolutions be spread upon
the minutes of this meeting, and that
Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. C. Hamilton.
Upon recommendation of the Man a copy be sent to Mr. Hillmer’s fam
ager, the
installation
of the ily, and further th at the commission
following six street lights were attend the funeral services in a body.
ordered:
Comer of Amelia and
Signed by the Commission.
Mill; comer of Elizabeth and Roe;
W. J. Burrows, President.
comer of Harvey and Gravel; comer
Sidney D. Strong, Clerk.
of Fanner between Pefe Marquette
railroad and Adams; comer of Farm
Plymouth, Mich., Feb. 2, 1922.
er and Ann; comer of Junction and
Ann.
Special meeting of the village com
Upon request of the chief of the mission called to order by the presi
fire department, it was moved and dent on the above date.
supported that the purchase of six
Present—Commissioners Burrows,
pairs of rubber boots and one electric Daggett, Henderson, Robinson, Mur
hand lantern be approved. Carried. ray. Absent—None.
Moved and supported th at the fol
Petitions signed by 388 names were
lowing bills be allowed. Carried.
received, requesting the Manager and
Ernest Brown .........................$ 50.85 Commissioners to do all in their
Alfred White, Sr....................... 50.85 power to prevent Sunday evening
William A. Reddeman ............ 84.00 moving picture shows in Plymouth.
Charles M. Smith ...................
8.10
Moved and supported th a t these pe
Charles Krrnnm ....................... 40.85 titions'be received and filed. Carried.
William F . Hayball ................ 60.00 Moved and supported th at the
Fred Wagenschutz .................
4.50 Manager request the village attorney
Titus Ruff ...............................
2.50 to prepare an ordinance prohibiting
William Geigler .....................
2.50 moving picture exhibitions on Sun
Fred Drews ............................
2.50 day, and to have this ordinance for
William Holmes .....................
7.00 presentation to the commission at
August Meyers .......................
7.00 the regular meeting on February 6th.
Frank Dicks ...........................
2.50 Carried.

is in accordance with the following
action of the General Assembly of
our church taken in 1920:
Resolved, 1. That inasmuch as
the American Christian Sabbath is
greatly imperiled....... the General As
sembly re-aflkms its action of 1919,
in regard to the desecration of the
Sabbath by Sunday motion picture
shows, a n d ....c a lls upon all our
pastors and churches to exert every
possible influence to prevent this out
rageous desecration of the Sabbath
day, and to lend all support to the
permanent committee of the Gen
eral Assembly on Sabbath Observ
ance, and also to co-operate with
other denominations, the Lord’s Day
Alliance, church federations and or
ganizations which seek to preserve
our Sabbath for worship and rest.”

FOR RENT—March 1st, 9-room
Moved and supported that the
Manager notify the prosecuting at house, garage, bam and poultry
torney that it is the wish of the house, at Phoenix, near Ford’s dam,
village commission th at he enforce on Plymouth and NorthviUe road.
Osteopathic Physician
lOtf j Office Alseium Theatre Building
the state law with referenc to the Alfred Innis, phone 300-F15.
—
Sunday showing of moving pictures
in Plymouth on Sunday, February
MICHIGAN
who
have NORTH VJLLE
5th, and succeeding Sundays. Car | NOTICE—Farmers
hoises for salee or wish to buy horses
ried.
Moved and supported th at the com I will do well to list their wants with
' the Plymouth Motor Sales Co.
mission adjourn. Carried.
I Through the handling of tractors, we
W. J. Burrows, President.
may be able to supply you with a
Sidney D. Strong, Clerk.
prospective buyer or the names of
parties who have horses for sale.
12tf
Phone 130/
10f*

: Dr. Lavina A. Ketchem,

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc

FOR SALE—New 8-room semibungalaw, all latest features, four
bedrooms, bath upstairs and down;
built in china cabinets; full base
ment, furnace, coal bin, fruit cellar,
drive porch and garage. Right pri6$_;
half down, balance like rent.
In
quire of M. G. Blunk, Plymouth,
lOtf
Any broken casting can be welded phone 167W.
by acetylene, at Charles Hadley’s.
Phone 181-F2.
34tf
FOR SALE—New modem 6-room j
Kelly Stone home.
All improve-;
FOR RENT—House with all mod ■ments; on West Ann Arbor street, at I
ern improvements. Garage.
687 a reasonable price. Phone 251-Fll.j
lltf j
West Ann Arbor street. Dr. Luther Nelson Cole.
Peck.
39tf
FOR SALE—Eight-room house,
good shade and large lot, water,
lights, garage. All in good shape.
East Ann Arbor street. Henry Ray,
Plymouth, Phone 189J.
lOtf

FOR SALE—New modern home on
Blunk avenue.
All improvements.
A fine home at a reasonable price.
See A. D. Macham, comer Williams
street and Blunk avenue, or phone
362W.
I3tf
Farms and Suburban properties
bought and sold. Many buyers for
farms, country and village homes.
Write or see Mr. McAdams if you
desire to buy or sell, 3554 14th Ave.,
Detroit, 6 blocks north M. C. depot.
Phone Glendale 1644.
40t52
FOR SALE—Fresh Holstein cows;
also some horses. Dr. Jennings farm,
on Ann Arbor road west.
Phone
259 F-3.
52tf
FOR SALE—Barred Rock Cock
erels, Aristocrat and Royalty strains;
big boned, snappy barred fellows.
Must .sell quickly, want the room.
Nett Brown, member of the National
Barred Rock Club. Phone 214.
7t8
FOR RENT—Office room in postoffice building. Inquire a t Plymouth
United Savings Bank.
52tf
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Duroc
fall gilts, spring gilts, Pathfinder
spring boar and Tippy Orion spring
boars, large bone and large type.
Call and inspect.
Albert Ebersole,
R. F. D. No. 3, Plymouth.
50tef

DETROIT UNITED UNES
PLYMOUTH TIME TABLE
Eastern Standard Time
EAST BOUND
For Detroit via Wayne, G:23 a. m., 6:20
a. m.; 7:46 a. m., 8:46 a. m., every two
hours to 4:46 p. m.. hourly to 7:48 p.m .,
also 9:43 p. m. and 11:31 p. m., chang
ing at Wayne.

NORTH BOUND
Leave Plymouth for Northvllle 5:31 a. n
10:41 p.m ., and 12:42 a. m.
Leave Detroit for Plymouth 6:25 a. m.,
6:20 a. m., 8:25 a. m., every two houra to
2:25 p. m., hourly to 5:25 p. m., 7:25 p.
tn.. 9 p. m. and 11:16 p. m.
Leave Wayne for Plymouth 6:14a.m.,
6:37 a. m., i:40 a. m., every two hours
to 3 40 p. m., hourly to 6:J0 p. m. also
8:40p. m., 10:17 p m. and 12:19a. m.
Cars connect at Wayna for Ypslli-ntl
and points west to Jackson.

C. HEIDE

General Auto
Repairing
Accessories
Tires
All work done promptly
and satisfaction guaran
teed.

C. E. KINCAID,
REO GARAGE
Corner Maple Ave. and Main St.
Phone 2
Plymouth

Vulcanizing and Retreading. Battery Service.
All Repair Work Guaranteed
■

PIANO TUNING—For expert piano
tuning, voicing and action regulating,
call C. E. Stevens, tuner for Ypsilanti
Conservatory of Music.
932 Mary
street, Ann Arbor.
Phone 1(V7J,
Plymouth.
49t3m

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred regis
tered Guernsey bull. Fresh Holstein
cows. One team horses.
Dr. Jen
nings farm, Ann Arbor road.
8tf

We send Flowers anytime and
anywhere in the U. S. and
Canada by telegraph

P re s t-o -L ig h t B a tte ry S ervice

FOR SALE—Center table, sadeboard, kitchen cabinet.
890 South
Main street.
- ltf

FOR RENT—Lower flat and
garage a t 397 North Main street.
lt f

All Kinds of Cut Flowers for
AH Seasons

g j|P J jp P * '

Plymouth Tire am 1 Battery Service^
58 Main St.

'

Wm. Raffel, Props 1
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T oday’s R eflections

Central Meat Market
CALL CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
PHONE 23 FOR
Choice Beef, Pork, Veal
and Mutton
CURED AND SMOKED MEATS
SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS
PHONE
-NO. 23

FRANK RAMBO, Mgr.

R e a d

th e

A d s

The Federal
Petroleum Co.
Jackson, Michigan
announce the opening of a bulk station near the,
Plymouth & Northville gas plant, Plymouth
GASOLINE THAT WILL EXPLODE AND
KEROSENE THAT WILL NOT SMOKE
ALL KINDS OF OILS AND GREASES
Quality and Service is our aim.

A gent, Jam es S ession s
1064 Williams St.

Phone 167R

Plymouth to Detroit
WITH 7-PASSENGER CAR
Daily Schedule Until Further Notice
Leave Plymouth
6:30 a. m.
8:30 a. m.
2:30 p. m.
4:30 p. m.

I-eave Detroit
5:30 a. m.
7:30 a. m.
1:30 p. m.
3:30 p. m.

Fare, 3c per mile; minimum charge, 5c

IHSKEF- BALL GAMES

sonal fou’s. Oook, 1 field
personal fou.s.
Kuhn, 2
fouls.
Hanchett, 3 field
personal foul. Roe, 1 field

goal, 4 1
personal
goals, 1
goal.

Taken all in all, those Arbuckle
Girls’ BaSket Ball Game
juries, frosts and snowstorms are
The girls’ team played at Farm 
giving California more advertising
ington,
Friday night.
The game
than she cares for.
M ethcdist M atters
looked promising for Plymouth, as
about
three
minutes
before
time was
We heard a Plymouth married man
The Epworth League mission study
called,
the
score
-was
8
to
10
in
say yesterday th at a wife makes a
contest is increasing in interest and
man forget a lot of troubles a bach Plymouth’s favorp i u t a basket enthusiasm. Better plan to be pres
was made for Farmington ju st be
elor never has.
fore- time was called, making the ent next Sunday evening.
The Men’s Bible class had an un
The editor of a Ft. Scott, Kansas, final score a tie, 10 to 10. The game usually enjoyable evening a t the
paper is also a milkman.
He was then continued for a five-minute home of William Tait on North H ar
served his apprenticeship in the overtime period. Charing this period vey street, last Tuesday evening. A
milking business, maybe, pulling a one point was made by M. Amrhein large number of men and their wives
in making a foul throw, but it did
Washington hand-press.
The j
not count, for in throwing she step and friends were present.
ped over the foul line.
Finally, games and stunts of the evening
i There are two ways to eat fried Farmington made a basket and a were in keeping with the valentine
chicken—the society way and the foul throw, giving them the game, season. Aside from the fellow who
, right way.
the score being 12 to 10 in their was announced as the “garlic man,”
favor.
B. Mueller, right guard of and another as the man with “strong”
1 Every Plymouth girl should refuse Plymouth, and Catherman, right for feet, everyone had a huge time, even
at least one lover before accepting ward of Farmington, were put off the ladies whose pictures had b5bn
another. Then she can spend the for fouls.
Hake took B. drawn by a special artist and hung
rest of her life telling her husband Mueller’s placeGladys
around the walls.
These monthly
as guard.
how happy she might have been
The line-up of the two teams was: occasions of the class are growing
with the other fellow.
more popular.
Farmington—
Mrs. Howell’s division served a
Hamilton, R. F., 3 baskets, 1 foul
I In the old-fashioned novel, they throw*,
very pleasing banquet, last Tuesday
married on the last page and lived fouls. 1 technical foul, 3 personal evening, to the friends who so kindly
happy ever after; in the new-fashionCatherman, L. F., 2 baskets, 1 one- gave their assistance to the enter
! ed novel, they live unhappy ’till they point
3 technical fouls, 3 per tainment that this division put on
get a divorce in the last chapter. sonal throw,
some few weeks ago. Chicken, jelly,
fouls.
* *
pickles, “worms,” ice cream, etc.—it
Reynolds, S. C.
was surely fine. We were glad to
Wc> notic# in an advertisement in
Goers, J. C.
be counted in on the affair.
a city exchange where another nickel
Kreager, R. G.
The entertainment given last Wed
cigar has propped- from 8c to 6c.
Pauline, L. G.
nesday nigm Joy Mrs Renter’s d i-,
Plymouth—
i
0
* *
We've never yet met a Plymouth
Kiely, R. F., 2 baskets, 1 one-point vision, v/itk-a trip to Palm Beach, I
was sure'iy a fine occasion. One was
man who didn't love to brag about basket, 1 foul throw.
how bad he was when he was a
Amrhein, L. F., 1 one-point basket, fairly transported to the sunny clime j
where the colored folk live.
boy.
1 foul throw, 3 personal fouls.
The folks who -attend the mid-week |
Freydl, J. C.
service on Thursday night are enjoy-,
i We note in the press reports where
Kidder, S. C.
a girl is going to cross Niagara
Mueller, R. G., 4 personal fouls, 1 ing Excursions in Stewardship now.
Everyone is cordially invited to join !
Falls on a tight-rope. All we can technical foul.
with us in these delightful trips. ’
say for her is th at she wants to get
Shutts, L. G., 2 technical fouls.
Come and bring a friend.
I
Hake, G.
to Canada worse than we do.
The Teacher Training class, ThursReferee, C. Crane from Ypsilanti.
day night, a t 8:00.
Beauty is only skin deep, and a
An umbrella with a blue knob on 1
lot of ’em get skinned trying to get Farmington Defeats Rocks 2^ to 5 the end of it was exchanged for one ,
it.
The Plymouth High school basket with a white knob, Sunday before j
ball team journeyed to Farmington, last, at the church.
Whoever has
Most
Plymouth people declare last Friday night, hoping to continue such an umbrella will please investi
spitting is impolite. Not if you are the good work of the previous week, gate and report to the parsonage.
spitting on your hands so you can when they defeated Northville in a The white-knobbed one is a t the
close game.
During the first five parsonage- The blue one was a gift
do more work.
minutes of the game, each team was to one of the members of the church,
Last year, 15,000 people were battling on even terms. After that who is very anxious to get it back.
If you are not registered at the
killed in auto accidents, and the Farmington seemed to hit their
speeders hope this will warn pedes stride, and from then on it was a village hall, and you are a qualified
case of how large the score would be. elector, you are requested to get busy
trians to keep off the highways.
The “Rocks” apparently developed a at once, and get your name recorded
case of sleeping sickness, showing the as a citizen.
,
More peop'e are looking for pos poorest basket ball they have played
The feature film for next Monday ,
itions than jobs, and more are after this season. Several changes are night will be, “Educating Susan;"
jobs than work.
expected in the line-up this week, in also a scenic and a comedy.
preparation for the Wayne game, to
How many folks, we wonder, would
care to live in a community where
The thing that worries the boss night on the local floor.
The line-up was as follows:
there were no churches? Yet how
most is the number of unemployed
Farmington—
many are there, too, who pay no at
i 'till on the payroll.
• *
Staman, R. F.
tention to the church until dire
Harger, L. F.
calamity, or misfortune, or sorrow
; Many Plymouth parents are getSallow, C.
overtake them, and then they look
i ting so blamed independent that
Catherman, R. G.
for help from the one source that
l they pick right up and go to church
Treadway,
L.
G.
can
bring them the greatest com
' without asking their children about
Plymouth—
fort.
it.
Hickey, R. F.
Stand by the church, it is one’s best
Sutherland, L. F.
ally and protector.
And stand by
There probably was a house short
Sayles, C.
Christ, it’s Founder. He is one’s best
age when the song writer dashed off
Holmes, R. G.
Friend and Counsellor.
“Love not
"Rock-a-Bye Baby In a Tree-Top.
Miller, L. G.
the world, neither the things of the
Substitutions—Wixom for Hargeu, world.”
L. Doudt for Hickey; Stevens for
Our moral conscience these days
BOVINE GALACTAGOGUE
Miller.
need re-awakening in this coun
For increasing the milk flow in cat
try to help us to discern clearly
tle recovering from diseases of the
between right and wrong.
Sunday
Second Team Game
system, which suppress the milk
picture shows for business • profit or
The second team game with personal, selfish pleasure are without
supply or from abnormal conditions
Farmington,
last
week,
showed
again
of the udder, which have caused tem
question entirely contrary to the
that it takes basket-shooting to win spirit of Christ.
porary suppression.
Plymouth team had the
Directions—Dose, a tablespoonful a game.
The story going the rounds that
tip-off,
they
had
height
to
keep
the
either on the feed or dissolved in
the Methodist church as had picture
water, and given as a drench two or ball over the heads of their oppo shows on Sunday, and made a charge
nents,
but
when
it
came
to
scoring,
three times a day.
for it, is entirely erroneous, and
the ball simply would not drop in the either an intentional falsehood or a
Prepared for
basket.
Farmington’s team was gross misunderstanding. It has not
WILLIAM G. JENNINGS,
smaller,
but
quicker.
The
first
quar
been contemplated, let alone toler
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
ended 2 to 2, a field basket by ated.
454 North Main St., Plymouth, Mich. ter
Sayles being equaled by two shots
Office phone 399 Farm phone 259-F3 from
the foul line by Quinn.
The
They Appeal to Our Sympathies.
For thirty days we will sell this Plymouth defense slipped in the secremedy at $1.00 per package.—Ad i und quarter long enough for FarmThe bilious and dyspeptic are
jertisement.
; ington to get four baskets in quick constant sufferers and appeal to our
Jsuccession, and the half ended 10 to sympathies. Many such, however,
14, but Plymouth steamed up in the have been completely restored to
If you have anything to sell, try a [third quarter, tied the score at 11, health by the use of Chamberlain’s
liner in the <JVTa.il.
j only to lose the lead a t once. The Tablets. These tablets strengthen
stomach, invigorate the liver and
If you kriow of an item of news quarter ended 15 to 13, which was the the
improve the digestion. They also
bring or phone it to the Mail office. ■final score also, as neither side cause
a gentle movement of the
I could get a point during the fourth
{quarter. Sayles was the high scorer bowels. When you have any trouble
j for Plymouth, with
points, and T. with your stomach, give them a
| Strasen next with 5. Wixom showed trial.—Advertisement.
I up best for Farmington.
! The line-up was as follows:
J Plymouth—
j P. Kenyon, R. F.
M. Strasen, L. F.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Vealey visited
, T. Strasen, C.
relatives at Oxford, Saturday and
| D. Sayles, L. G.
Sunday.
I C. Chappel, R. G.
Earl Bovee of Detroit, visited his
I H. Wilson, Sub.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bovee,
j Farmington—
over Sunday.
| -Quinn, R. F.
Bryan, L. F.
Mrs. Claude Burrows was a guest
Wixom, C.
of Detroit relatives, the latter part
of last week.
Grace, L. G.
Clark, R. G.
Frank Everett has taken a posi
Steele, R. G.
tion as clerk in William T. Pettingill’s grocery store.
Wayne Victorious Over
Mrs. Archie Herrick and Mrs. Wil
Young Men’s Club liam Schoof visited Mrs. Clarence
at William Booth hospital,
Wayne played their return game Ebersole
at Plymouth, last Friday, February Detroit, last Friday,
17th. The Young Men’s Club played
the best game of basket ball that
they have played this season. Plym
outh went into the game with their
minds set on winning, which they
showed a t the start o f the game.
The signals worked good, which was
proved by the first few baskets made
by our team, starting the score ip
F o le y K id n e y P m * r e lie v e I
our favor. ’Hie luck from then oh
th e u n p le a s a n t s y m p to m s j
t h a t c a u s e b a c k a c h e , sw o l
seemed to fall to Wayne.
If it
le n jo i n t s , r h e tu n a tic p a in *
counted a basket when the ball would
a n d u r in a r y i r r e g u la r itie s , j
roll around the edge or stand on the
edge and then fall any place except
in the basket, we think Plymouth
would have won the game by an
enormous score.
The score a t the
end of the half was 14 to 26 in
Wayne’s favor.
Cook and Burch
I are made of pore ma
wer£ put out of the game in the last
terials, tonic la action,
quarter, after using the amount of
quick to give good refouls entitled them. The final score
j salts. They have been
.vas 28 to 46 in Wayne’s favor.
The line-up was as follows:
u sed fo r y e a r s an d j
Wayne—
have, according to the
Ziegler, R. F.
testimony of many suf
Morton, L. F.
ferers, proved a great
Smith, C.
Hoops, R. G.
benefit in disordered |
Brown, L. G.
kidney functions.
Substitutes, Nichols and Gerbstead.
Plymouth—
Schrader, R. F.
" I s o u ld n o t ben d dam n ]
Burch, L. F.
fe rs o m a y e a rs a s lc a n n c
Cook, C.
| M y w ife h a d m an y a tfc
Kuhn, R. G.
p u t w o r o ff a y abb
Hanchett, L. G.
Substitutes, Wollgast, Roe, KirkGoals and fouls for Wayne were:
Ziegler, 7 field goals, 6 free throws.
Morton, 3 field goals. Smith, 7
field goals, 2 personal fouls. Brown, [
5 field goals
Goals and fouls for Plymouth were:
Schrader, 4 field goals, 1 personal
foul. Burch, 6 field goals, 4 per
Sold Everywhere in Plymouth

C cvn tct^ au i

LOCAL NEWS

The N E W E D I S O N

; T a k e t h is
H e p p e lw h ite

Model $167A °
O Y O U believe you must buy an
Official Laboratory Model at $295,
— in order to enjoy the marvelous 1U>
C u e a i io n s o f music for which the New
Kittson is famous?

D

Air. Edison makes a skillful adaptation of
the three million dollar Official la lx ira to ry
Model,"—the Heppelwhite. I t is superior to any
and all talking-m achines.
Mr. Edison perm its us to sell the Heppel
white for S H i7.nO ,—in order th a t everv home
may know the full pleasuresand benefits of music.
So. d o n 't wait. Don’t he satisfied with any
thing but a real Edison. T ake the Heppelwhite.
W e'll d .liver it for nnv first paym ent yon choose
to m ake,—provided only th a t i t ’* sufficient to
indicate good faith You may budget the bal
ance any way you ish.

IRestore Health!
and Vigor

FOLEY

KIDNEY PILLS

B eyer Pharm acy
211-F2

HOTEL BLOCK
PLYMOUTH
TELEPHONE No. 413

Choice Fresh and
Salt Meats
Dressed Chickens for Saturday
Fresh Fish every Friday
Fresh Butter and Eggs

Advertise in the MAIL.

6

infill

Sanitary Meat Market

Plymouth

sa/j

, •- - f
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m ilE IT HOME CAMPAIGN

Plym outh Chamber
of Commerce
MERCHANDISE AT SPECIAL PRICES
Offered by Plym outh Business Men

It will pay you to visit these stores on Bargain Day. All items listed are for Cash Only.
SALE ARRANGED BY PUBLICITY COMMITTEE PLYMOUTH CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ON THIS DAY ONLY AND WHEN CALLED FOR AT THE STORE
PRIMULA SINENSIS FIMBRIATA
(Fringed Chinese Primrose)
RETAIL, 75c and $1.00
LIBRARY TABLES

25 % O FF

3 PKG. HENKEL’S PANCAKE OR
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

23c

REGULAR PRICES',

Schrader Bros.

Furniture Dealers and Funeral Directors

Gayde Bros.

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ REDSKIN HOSE

61c

19c a pair

OLD PRICES $1.00,
GORDON SLIP COVERS, FIT ANY CAR

$2.75

3 PAIR FOR 50c

$4.50 VALUES

Phone 33

842 Penniman Ave.

George W. Richwine
Trunks and Traveling Bags
Dealer in Horse Goods and Manufacturer
of Harness
Auto Tires

Auto Tops Repaired

A DISCOUNT OF 10 PER CENT WILL
BE GIVEN ON ALL PURCHASES OF
$1.00 OR MORE—THIS DATE ONLY.
Phone 114-F2

Plymouth, Mich.

We had a plenty to go around last week
and this week we will- give you
4 LARGE ROLLS 10c COMMUNITY
CREPE TOILET PAPER

Plymouth Buick Sales Co.
Phone 263

Starkweather Ave.

PURI-TAN-ATED COFFEE

47c per lb.
DEMONSTRATION WILL BE GIVEN

5c
C. A. H EA R N

20c BACK
ON EVERY DOLLAR’S WORTH OF
GOODS PURCHASED AT THIS STORE,
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1ST.

P. A. NasK
North Village

R. W. Shingleton

Plymouth Elevator
Com pany

3 TO 4-INCH TOPS CEDAR FENCE
POSTS, EACH

Free Delivery

North Plymouth

Phone 40

Phone 91

Phone 265

15c

MOLASSES FEED, while it lasts,

$9.50 per bbl.

REGULAR PRICE, 20c

PURINA CHOWDER, per cwt........$2.81
PURINA CHOW, per cwt............... $2.21

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.

On March 1st—the Second Special Sale, I
will sell all
WALL PAPER
ONE-THIRD OFF THE NEW PRICE
On That Day We Will Sell
BEST FINE CANE GRANULATED
SUGAR, AT

HOT WATER BOTTLES AND
FOUNTAIN SYRINGES
All New Stock, 2-Year Guarantee
$2.00 Regular Price, Special for this Sale

$1.19

6c per lb.
25-POUND BAG ..........................$1.50

Drake Sisters

North Village

100 POUNDS ...............................$5.80

John L. G a le

STEARNS FARM LIGHTING PLANTS

ONE

For Sale and on Display at Our Store

POUND

LARD

Beyer Pharmacy
Block South P. M. Depot

HEMCO TULITE SOCKET, $1.00 VALUE
FOR THIS DAY ONLY

FREE

73c

WITH EVERY DOLLAR’S WORTH OF
4 ROLLS TOILET PAPER

25c
Jewell, Blaich & McCardle
ONCE MORE
FRESH SALTED PEANUTS, PER LB.

15c

MEAT BOUGHT

Make a two-light fixture out of any socket.

H. H. SMITH

North Village
Phone 90
For Quality and Service
Ford Hood Covers, reg. price, $4.50. .$1.75
32x41/2 United States, Firestone or Good
year Cords, reg. price $41.90.......$37.50
1 Set Limousette Ford Top Winter Side
Curtains, reg. price $22.00........... $16.00
New 1915 Type Radiators, reg. price
$20.00 ................................. -.. .$14.00
Detroit Tilt Lock Steer Wheel for Ford
Cars,, regular price $16.50........... $12.00
All of our tires, outside of the above men
tioned, will he sold at 10 per cent discount.
1 New Chevrolet 490 Sedan, reg. price
$924.00 ....................................$750.00

Beyer Motor Sales Company

Phone 87

mm

Gents’
Furnishings

William T. PettingillL

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1ST

25c
10c GLASS OF JELLY

PERSICUM AND GIGANTEUM
• CYCLAMENS
RETAIL, $1.00 to $2.00

49c
A. C. SPARK PLUGS FOR ALL CARS

C. Whipple

HYBRIDA, LARGE FLOWERING
CINERAMA
RETAIL, 75c and $1.00

Cleaning and
Pressing

Plymouth

Corbett Electric Co.
830 Penniman Ave.

MATERIAL FOR GARAGE
12x18

$ 1 0 5 .0 0
Towle & Roe Lum ber Co.
Amelia St.

Plymouth, Michigan

Phone 385
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Plym outh Chamber
of Commerce

in n u r n

M B R C H iL K T D IJ S B A T
S P E C I A L
Offered by Plym outh Business Men

It will pay you to visit these[stores on Bargain'Day. All items listed are for Cash Only.
SALE ARRANGED BY PUBLICITY COMMITTEE PLYMOUTH CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ON THIS DAY ONLY AND WHEN CALLED FOR AT THE STORE

i

MEN’S 25c HOSE

14c pair

14 QT. ENAMELED DISH PANS

LADIES’ DARK PERCALE APRONS

6 PAIR FOR

REGULAR PRICE, 79c

BUNGALOW STYLE

79c

SALE PRICE

$1.00 VALUE, AT

39c

65c

BLACK, NAVY, BROWN, GRAY
AND WHITE

Conner Hardware Co.

BACON, BY THE STRIP
Strips average 3 to 5 lbs.

20c lb.

O. P. Martin

Hotel Block

ORANGES

27-INCH OUTING FLANNEL

20c

16c yd.
E. L. RIGGS

< 2*

ROUND STEAK, per lb.

25c

20c

REGULAR 2 FOR 25c PALM OLIVE
BATH TABLETS 3 FOR

C e n tra l M e a t M a rk e t

25c

Phone 23

FRANK RAMBO, Mgr.

WOODWORTH’S

BUY YOUR MOTOR OIL OF

REGULAR 25c and 35c DUST PANS

DRINKING GLASSES, / t DOZEN

C. E. KinceJd

STAND STRAIGHT DUST PAN

24c
124 Dozen for this Sale
LUNCH BOXES, EACH

75c
LUNCH BOXES, WITH VACUUM
, BOTTLES

$1.73
COOTIE TIRE PATCHES, 50c SIZE

26c
OR TWO FOR

50c
Plymouth Auto Supply Company
Pennim an Ave.

Pinckney’s Pharmacy

Penniman Allen Building
devoted only to

-a t-

14c

THE BEST OF CLEAN MOVIES

R eo G a r a g e

IRON CLAD DUST PAN WITH GUARD

Wednesday, Saturday, Sunday

SPECIAL SALE

14c

THE BEST BOWLING ALLEYS
Kept Clean for Everybody

5 GALLONS FOR

$2.50

H u s t o n & C o.

SPECIAL

THIS PROTECTION IS FOR YOU

FOR ONE DAY ONLY
$1.75, $1.50, $1.25
IRONSTONE AND NIPPON CHINA,
for

Capital .................... . . U. . . $100,000.00
Additional Stockholders Lia
bility .................... V......... 100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits.. 120,000.00

$ 1 .0 0
See Our Window for Bargains

This means that this Bank must lose
$320,000,000 before depositors can lose a
single penny.
„

C. G. DRAPER

WE INVITE COMPARISON

Jeweler and Optometrist
Cash Basis
Phone 274

Smith’s Cigar Store

LOTUS FLOUR

294 Main St.
Phone 162
“Agent Detroit News”
BABY RICE SHELLED POPCORN
PUT UP IN 2'A POUND PACKAGE

GOLD LACE FLOUR

25c

5c

IN POUND PACKAGE

Plymouth

1 lb. MIXED CANDY AND 1 lb. SALTED
PEANUTS, THE TWO POUNDS FOR

15c

PER DOZ. AND UP

JOE BUSCAINO

Telephone No. 413

CAN YOU BEAT IT?

HAMBURG STEAK, per lb
LIGHT AND DARK PATTERNS

j

Sanitary Meat Market

DON’T MISS THIS ONE

A. H. DIBBLE & SON

j

97c
89c
PET MILK, small
Large

10c

10c

Note—2*/2 lb. Cartons give six printed re
cipes how to use popcorn to best advantage

D. A. Jolliffe & Son

Total .................... .. $320,000.00

Plymouth United Savings Bank

THE BEST DANCE FLOOR
in Michigan. Only proper dancing allowed.

Nash Sales and Service
ALL BATTERIES BROUGHT HERE ON
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1ST, WILL
BE CHARGED FREE. RENTAL BAT
TERIES FURNISHED.
C. V. CHAMBERS & SON, Props.

ATTENTION TRACTOR OWNERS
HIGHEST GRADE TRACTOR OIL
IN FIVE-GALLON CAN LOTS

3 LB. CAN TOMATOES, 25c VALUE

$3.75

3 LB. CAN BEET PICKLES, 25c VALUE

REGULAR SELLING PRICE, $5.00 '
600 M TRANSMISSION OIL ,
FIVE-GALLON CAN LOTS

$3.25

18c
18c
LARGE CAN PINEAPPLE, GRATED OR
BROKEN SLICES

20c

FORMER PRICE, $5.00

Plymouth Motor Sales Co.
Main & Ann A rbor S ts.

Phone 130

A. M. Johnson
Phone 293

M A R .

204 Main St

I
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TROLLEY BOWLING LEAGUE

|H B

PROBATE NOTICE

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
WARNEDBY PHONE RAPID ADVANCE
On^ of the closest races in the Wayne, ss.
Trolley League has developed. The
At a session of the Probate Court
ieds head the procession, with three for said County of Wayne, held a t the
Telephone
T ra n sm itte rs
Give
teams Itied for second place.
Only Probate Court Room in the City of
MADE IN FLYINC j sixty-seven
per cent separate the Detroit, on the first day of February
Alarm of B reaking Dam.

CHEVROLET

D is a s te r M ay Be A verted by Spoken
W ord T h a t T ra v e ls F a s te r
T h a n th e Flood.

ANNOUNCEMENT
To every purchaser of a new I . (1 <v
rolet, we will give, while they last, for
ONE DOLLAR EXTRA, a reliable FORD
CAR in good mechanical condition.
This Offer Applies Also On Model 490 Demonstrator Sedan.
F . O . B . F lin t

New Price Old Price
490—Roadster ............... ......$ 525.00 $ 820.00
490—Touring ........................ 525.00 820.00
490—Coupe .................... ...... 875.00 1375.00
490—Sedan .................... ...... 875.00 1375.00
490—Del. one-seat .......... ....... 525.00 820.00
F-B Roadster.................. ...... 975.00 1345.00
F-B Touring.................. ...... 975.00 1395.00
F-B-Coupe ..................... ...... 1575.00 2075.00
F-B—Sedan .................... ...... 1575.00 2075.00
G—Chassis ..................... ...... 745.00 920.00
G—Chassis and Cab ....... ...... 820.00 995.00
G—Exp. Body ............... ...... 855.00 1030.00
G—Exp. Body and Truck . ...... 920.00 1095.00
T—Chassis .....................
1125.00 1325.00
T—Exp. Body ................. ...... 1245.00 1460.00
T—Exp. Body and Truck .. ...... 1325.00 1545.00

B eyer Motor S a le s Go.

PHONE 87

PLYMOUTH
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"Y^/E buy our LUMBER direct from
the m anufacturer and by so do
ing save a lot of middlemen’s commis
sion.
We carry a good assortm ent of all
kinds of BUILDING MATERIAL at
reasonable prices.
Why look farther, we can save you
money and worry.

a

$100,000,000 for Toy,.
The people of the United States
spent more than $100,000,000 for toys
and games during 1921. The National
City bank announces that the factory
value of toys manufactured here more
than trebled when the war cut us off
from Germany, formerly the chief
source of our toy imports. In 1919,
the Value of toys made here was $46,000,000 as against $14,000,000 In 1914.
Toy Imports fell from $8,000,000 in
the year before the war to $1,000,000
In 1918. In 1920 imports rose to $6.000, and this year to $10,000,000. Capi
tal engaged In, the Industry here ad
vanced from $10,000,000 In 1914 to
$25,000,000 In 1919. Exports of Amer
ican toys advanced from less than $1.000,000 In the year before the war to
$4,000,000 In 1920J—New York Sun.
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Plym outh Lumber & C oal C o. SI
P h o n e 1 0 2 -F 2

Terrible disasters have been caused
by the Irresistible swirl of rushing
floods, In which unsuspecting persons
were caught without warning. In one
Instance, years ago, a gay party on a
four-horse tallyho was enthusiastical
ly exploring the ponders and beauties
of Turkey Creek canon, near Golden,
Colo. Gathering rainclouds failed to
cast a shadow upon their high spirits,
and no serious thought was given to
danger from the rapidly approaching
storm, because the tourists were not
familiar with the characteristics of
the local tempests, nor with the topog
raphy of the surrounding country.
The storm suddenly burst with great
fury upon the unprepared pleasure
seekers and the deluge of water
caused them quickly to abandon the
tallyho and hunt for shelter. Closely
huddled against the towering sides of
the canon, they soon realized, with
anxiety, that they had not reckoned
with the forces of nature. The ter
rific rush of water down the canon
sides swept them from their feet, and
down to the bed of the canon, where a
torrent of water now raged. Despite
their struggles, many of the party lost
their lives, and those surviving were
seriously Injured.
Another Instance was the great
flood at Johnstown, Pa., and the more
recent was the disastrous flood at
Pueblo, Colo., where the toll of lives,
and property damage, reached enor
mous proportions.
As a protection against such ter
rible events as these, a system of
huge telephone transmitters and am
plifiers has been produced which will
throw the human voice a distance of
four miles. Extensive tests huve been
made with this apparatus, which have
proved the practicability and success
of the endeavor. These tests were
conducted In the Catskill mountains
by a specially trained group of op
erators. A tower, thirty feet high, was
erected to hold the gigantic amplifiers
and the Immense projectors which
measured fifteen feet In length and
four feet In height.
To determine just how far the hu
man voice could be heard with these
aids, was accomplished In rather a
weird manner, because the time se
lected was at night. Four men took up
previously agreed-upon stations, at
distances of one, two, three, and four
miles from the tower. As the time
drew near for the experiments, the
four men applied matches to specially
prepared torches, 'which gave large
flaring flames.
Meanwhile at the tower were gath
ered a party of men chosen to observe
the tests, and who Interestedly
watched the tiny flickering torches In
The distance. When the “zero hour,'
or time set for tests, arrived, the oper
ator at the tower took his place be
fore the transmitter of the apparatus,
and In a natural tone of voice, ordered
the far-off men to wave their torches.
Breathlessly the watchers at the
tower peered through the Inky black
ness at the flickering points of fire,
and the nearest torch was seen to de
scribe vigorous circles in the air. Ex
clamations of satisfaction came from
the watchers, which rose to a shout,
as the second, then the third, and
finally the fourth torch was seery^ro
dip and wave wildly in the darkpess,
thus showing plainly that all thejmeiA,
had heard the command. The operator
at the transmitter then spoke
men again, in reply to their
signals, and bade them wait
ther Instructions.—H. A. Lane In Pop
ular Mechanics Magazine.

Plymouth, Mich,

____ a

ADVERTISE In th e HAIL,

W ifely S olicitude.

“Jack, dear,” said Mrs. Youngbrlde,
“I fear you are worrying about the
household details.”
“What do you mean, Helen?"
"You were talking in your sleep
•gain last night and every little while
you'd say, ‘Give me some more chips.'
You really must get your mind off the
woodpile, dear."—Boston Transcript
In D ays B eyond R ecall.

“Talking about expensive drinks,"
said Boozem, “what about the one In
which Cleopatra dissolved the pearl?"
“That’s nothing!” returned Joakley.
“I have put a whole mint in a Julep
myself.”—Boston Transcript.
H ouses B uilt to L ast.

Except those that have been built In
• hurry since the war, the houses and
office buildings of Belgium are con
structed of stone and brick and Is*
tended to serve at least 100 year*.

A Judicious Inquiry.
A well known traveling man who
visits the drug trade, says he has
often heard druggists ask a custom
er, who wished to buy a cough med
icine, whether it was for a child or
an adult and if for a child, they al
most invariably recommended Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy. The reason
j for this is th at they know it always
•cures. There is not the least
danger in giving it and for colds,
croup and whooping cough it is
unsurpassed.—Advertisement.

fitst seven teams. Only four more
weeks of bowling, and the race is so
New R ecord M arks End of 18 | c’ose it is hard to pick the winner.
, The dope looks best for the Rocks
Y ears’ Aviation W ork.
j and Reds, on account of the best
-------------schedule for the remainder of the
. . . . . . . , IIIPA
n . n n .i-.n r-r« iseason- Turn out and root for your

MANY LIVES ARE SACRIFICED

^

--------------- j bowling alley.
W ilbur W rig h t in D ecem ber, 1903,
F lew 59 S econds; R ecently E dw ard
S tin so n F lew More T h an 26 Hour*
— W onderful A chievem ents of A m er
ican A v iato rs M ark th e Y ear 1921
— N avy R acer M akes an A verage
Speed of 176.7 M iles an Hour.

Mail's first feeble flutter In his con
quest of the uir lifted him aloft for
the fleeting period of flfty-niue sec
onds. Eighteen years later he soared
eagle-like through space for twentysix and one-third hours.
When Wilbur Wright, in a heavlerthan-air machine, flew 852 feet at
Kitty Hawk on December 17, 1903, the
feat was pronounced one of the mar
vels of the century. The whole world
rang with the accomplishment.
Recently a monoplane, piloted by
Edward Stinson, accompanied by
Lloyd Bertaud, a mechanic, finished a
continuous flight of 26 hours 19
minutes 35 seconds. In eighteen years
a span of less than a minute had been
stretched to more than a day and u
night. ' Yet the marvelous perform
ance at Mineola is heralded as simply
the breaking of a world's endurance
flight in aviation.
M any Lives S acrificed.

While the advance in the science oi
flying has been both rapid and star
tling. when the period involved is con
sidered, a careful analysis shows that
the progress came not by leaps and
bounds, but rather through hundreds
of experiments, sacrificed lives and de
termination seldom devoted to similar
projects.
Pi^e years after Wright’s initial
fltgiit he still held the world’s record
with seventy-seven miles, made in 2
hours 20 minutes and 23 seconds at
Anvours, France. Two years before
that, A. Santos Dumont covered 720
feet in the first flight ever made In
Europe. In 1909 Henry Farman had
gained the flying honors for France
with a flight of 187 miles in 4 hours
6 minutes and 25 seconds.
Just a decade after Wright had
made his first “hop oflf” national and
international flying races for famous
trophies were the vogue in both
Europe and America. Then came the
war, and the sporting side of aviation
gave way to the more serious combat
of the air, with hundreds of aviators
killing and being killed In a realm
foreign to mankind but a few years
before.
Before the transition, however, the
feats of the Wrights, Farman, Santos
Dumont and the other pioneer* of the
plane had ceased to be impressive
Flying had passed to the competitive
plane, with records for speed, endur
ance, altitude and passenger carrying
being pushed upward annually. Seven
years after Wright’s 59-second flight,
G. Fourney held the endurance record
with eleven hours of continuous flying.
At the close of 1914 this record had
been almost doubled, for W. Land
mann maintained a continuous flight
of 21 hours 48 minutes and 45 seconds
in Germany, between June 26 and 27
of that year. The records also show
that L. Noel of England flew for more
than 19 minutes with nine passengers
and fifteen passengers had been car
ried to a height of nearly a thousand
feet by the Russian aviator Sykorsky.
Stinson added 2 hours and 28 sec
onds to the world's best previous en
durance record previously held by
Broussoutrut and Bernard as the re
sult of a flight made In France a year
ago last June. A span of four and a
half hours was thus added by Stinson
to the record made by Landmann some
seven years ago.
Flying at a speed of ninety-five
miles an hour, they had battled with a
snowstorm while skimming over the
earth at a height of less than 100 feet,
with cold below zero, with a seventymile gale, and with hot stinging oil
that splashed In their faces and al
most blinded them.
F ly 2,500 Mile*.

While no official record was kept of
the distance flown by the Americans,
competent observers estimated that
their plane had covered approximately
2.500 miles. In distance covered Stin
son and Bertaud undoubtedly sur
passed all former records, and more
than equaled the transatlantic flight
of 1,960 miles made by late Capt. Sir
John Alcock and Lieut. Arthur W.
Brown from St. Johns, Newfoundland,
to Clifden, Ireland.
The endurance flight came as a
fitting climax to the achievement of
American aviation In 1921, when four
world’s records were made .by Yankee
aviators. The other three were:
An altitude and efficiency record for
flying boats made when a Leonlng
monoplane reached 19,500 feet with
Tour passengers on August 16.
An altitude record made by Lieut.
J. A. McCreedy of the army air *ervice. who piloted an airplane to the
height of 37,800 feet at Dayton, Ohio,
on September 28, breaking the pre
vious mark of 33,114 feet set by MaJ.
Rudolph Schroeder.
A speed record for a dosed course in
the Pulitzer trophy race was made by
Bert Acosta, who drove a Curt!** navy
racer at an average speed of 176.7
miles an hoar for 150 miles at Omaha,
November 8.
Subscribe for the Mail.

Everybody welcome.
Standing
Team
Redford Reds .............
Plymouth Rocks ........
Lapham’s Five ............
! Trolley Liners ............
| Jim’s Bears ...............
1Huck. Finns .............
i Plymouth Indians . . . .
1Redford Blues ............

W
27
25
25
25
24
24
24
6

L
18
20
20
20
21
21
21
39

Pet
.600
.544
.544
.544
.533
.533
.533
.133

1 If you have anything to sell, a
1liner in the Mail will bring you a
j buyer. Try it and see.
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in the year one thousand nine hun
dred and twenty-two.
Present, Henry S. Hulbert, Judge
of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of
Edward C. Bassett, deceased.
Floyd Bassett, executor of the last
will and testament of said deceased,
having rendered to this court his final
administration account
and filed
therewith, his petition praying that
the residue of said estate be assigned
in accordance with the provisions of
said last will.
It is ordered, that the seventh day
of March next, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon a t said Court Room be ap
pointed for examining and allowing
said account and hearing said peti
tion.
And it is further ordered, that a
copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Plymouth
Mail, a_ newspaper printed and circu
lating jn said County of Wayne.
HENRY S. HULBERT,
(A true copy)
Judge of Probate.
Edmund R. Dowdney,
Deputy Probate Register.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Practice in all Courts
Northville,

Michigan

AUCTION!
Harry C. Robinson
Auctioneer
i Address, Plymouth, Mich.
Phone 7

Thursday, March 2nd

JESSE HAKE
R eal E sta te an d
In su ran ce
Repreaentative of the Mutual
Cyclone luaurance Co.,
Lapeer, Mich.
B lunlt A v e . and W illiam * S t .. P ly m o u th

AUCTION!

25 Head Pure Bred Holstein 50 Head High Grade Cattle
30 Registered and 20 High Bred
Cows
25 head of Pure Bred Holstein
Cows, all tubercular tested, and from
the country’s best producers. Don’t
fail to attend this sale, as all will be
sold to the highest bidder. Farm lo
cated 3 miles northwest of Pontiac
out Oakland avenue, lA mile south
on Scott Lake. Sale at 1:00 o’clock
sharp. Have a few graders, which
will be sold, and which are tested.
3 horses—1 team 8 and 9 years old,
weight, 2900 lbs.; 1 Bay Mare,
weight, 1350 lbs., 9 yrs. old.
1
Welch pony, six years old, the very
thing for children or ladies, also
cart and harness. 1 Manure Spread
er, new; 1 Ford truck in A1 condi
tion; hot water heater, milk bottler;
set heavy double harness, 8 shoats;
about 30 pullets; some household fur
niture.

With A. R. (). Records, T. B. Tests
and 60-Day Retests
All the following stock and farm
implements will be sold at Public
Auction, on the premises, 1Vfe miles
north and 2 miles east of Redford and
7 miles south of Birmingham, on Mill
road, on

Friday, March 3, ’22
AT 10:30 O’CLOCK A. M. SHARP

Having leased the farm I will sell
the following desc.ribed property at
public auction on the premises known
as the F. J. Napier farm on the Grand
River road, 4 miles west of Novi or
three miles east of New Hudson, on

REGISTERED COWS
Winnie Hartog Elzevere, No. 217573
Fairchild Blanche Segis, No. 459731
Deep Run Violet Korndyke, No.
522026
Flory Silver Belle, No. 550689
Flory Wayne Silver Belle
Lilith Segis Silver Belle
Belle Troy Silver
South Meade Piebe Segis
Evergreen Lawn Doris Queen, Nol
369894
South Meade Korndyke Elezevre
South Meade Segis Elezevere
South Meade Rag Apple Dekol
Evergreen Lawn Bessie Oridine, No.
315602
Fayne Pietertzc Cornicopia, No.
281778
Smithfield Dekol Burke Segis, No.
612201
Esther Hopewell Dekol, No. 243227
Dekol Hopewell Queen
Victorica Emblagaard Dekol, 250253
Lillie Pontica Segis
Dionia Beauty Uilkze. No 586563 I
Lady Dekol Calamity Durkze, NK>.
G58176
Segis Maid Wayne
Segis Wayne Rougemont
Blanche Constance Segis
Hantress Mercinia Dekol

Thursday, March 2nd

HERD SIRE
Enrign Bonhew Uilkze, No. 300873

James Nye & Son,
Pontiac, Mich.

Public Sale!
w.

l o v e w * T X ? a u c t io n e e r

GRADE COWS
Commencing at 12:30 o’clock p. m.
sharp.
Red Durham Cow, 8 yrs., bred Jan. 26
Holstein, 3 yrs. old, bred Dec. 28
Holstein, 5 yrs., old, bred Jan 8
Holstein, 5 yrs. old, bred Jan. 14
Holstein, 7 yrs. old, bred Jan. 20
Holstein, 7 yrs. old, bred Jan. 15
Holstein, 4 yrs. old, due Mar. 19
Holstein, 7 yrs. old, calf by side
Holstein, 3 yrs old, bred Feb. 4
Holstein, 3 yrs. old, due Mar. 5
CATTLE
Holstein, 3 yrs. old, due March 6
Holstein, 3 yrs. old, bred Jan. 14
Registered Bull, 3 yrs. old
4 yrs. old. bred Jan 23
Pure-Bred Bull, 6 months old, eligi Holstein,
Holstein. 2 yrs. old, bred -Tan 21
ble to register
Holstein, 4 yrs. old, due March
Registered Cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh
Holstein, 0 yrs. old, bred Jan 15
Registered Cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh
Holstein, 7 yrs. old, new milk
Holstein. 3 yrs. old, bred Jan. 25
Registered Cow, 4 yrs. old
3 yrs. old, bred Nov. 7
Pure Bred Heifer, 2 yrs old, eligible Holstein,
Holstein, 4 yrs. old, bred Nov. 8
to register
Holstein, 8 yrs. old, due Feb. 28
Pure Bred Heifer, 2 yrs. old, eligible Guernsey, 8 yrs. old, new milk
to register
Heifers, 2 yrs. old, bred Feb. 8
Pure Bred Bull Calf
Pure Bred Heifer, 3 months old
HORSES
Grade Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old, fresh Team of Chestnut Mares, 7 or 8 yrs.
old, weight 3100
Grade Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh
Grade Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh 1 Set of Double Harness, nearly new
in November
HOGS
Grade Holstein Cow, 6 yrs old, fresh
Bred Berkshire Sow
Grade Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh 41 Pure
Pure Bred Berkshire Pigs
Grade Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh
IMPLEMENTS
Grade Heifer, 3 yrs. old, fresh
Grade Heifer, 3 yrs. old, due in April Farmers' Favorite Grain Drill
Disc
Harrow
Grade Heifer, 3 yrs. old, milking
15 Horse Powrer Gfis Engine
Grade Heifer, 4 yrs. old, due in April 8 Horse Power Gas Engine
Grade Heifer, 3 yrs. old, bred in Silo Filler
November
Litter Carrier and 150 ft. Cable
High Grade Heifers, 18 months old Milk Cooler
Ford Touring Car with Winter Top
1 Heifer, 6 months old
Tank Heater
5 Holstein Calves
20-Barrel Water Tank
10-Barrel Water Tank
Black Horse, 9 yrs old, weight 1100 Syracuse Plow
60-Tooth Spike-Tooth Harrow
Perfection Milking Machine with 2
Bay Horse, 9 yrs old, weight 1060
Double Units, nearly new
Land Roller
Quantity of Barn and Frame Timbers, Dinner Bell
8x8’s, 12x12’®
TERMS OF SALE—All sums of
Red Cross Windmill with 40 ft. tower $10 and under, cash; all over th a t
Bradley Incubater, good as new, with amount, six months’ time a t 7 per
self-turning device
cent interest, on good approved note*,
payable a t the People’s State Bank
of Redford.
TERMS—All sums of $10:00 and
under, cash. Over that amount, 6
months’ time will be given on ap
proved bankable notes, bearing in A d d re s s , P ly m o u th , Mich.
terest a t 7 per cent.

28 Head Registered and High
Grade Holsteins
All Tuberculin Tested

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy Aida
Nature.
Medicines th a t aid nature are al
ways most effectual. Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy acts on this plan.
I t allays the cough, relieves the
lungs, aids expectoration, opens the
secretions and aids nature in restor
ing the system to a healthy condi
tion. Thousands have testified to
its good qualities. Try it when you
have a cough or cold.—Advertise
ment.
i_i
H . A . S M IT H . C le rk

F. J. NAPIER, Proprietor

Ban; C. Bobiosoa,

Pail GntbeUk, Prop
TOM S H E R W O O D . C le rk
T . J . F IS H B B C K , I . t h e Box
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i exceeding ninety days or the court,
!in its discretion, may sentence the
offender to suffer both fine and im
prisonment within the limits- pre
Notice is heueby given that the scribed by law.
Board of Registration for the Village
Section 8. This ordinance shall
of Plymouth, Wayne County, State itake effect on the 31st day of March,
of Michigan, will meet at the Vil A. D„ 1922.
lage Hall in the Village of Plymouth,
Resolved further, th at the form in
on Saturday, March 4, 1922, from . which the said ordinance shall be on
10:00 o’clock a. m. to 9:30 o’clock I the bajlot at said election is as folp. m. eastern standard time, for j lows:
the purpose of completing the reg
An ordinance providing for the
istration of the electors of said vil- licensing and regulating of theatres
! lage.
and moving picture shows in the
j Dated, Plymouth, Mich., Feb. 21, Village of Plymouth, State of Mich
I 1922.
igan.
Sidney D. Strong, Village Clerk.
For the Ordinance
I

REGISTRATION NOTICE

JUE JERSEY BREDSI SALE
Wednesday, March 8
45

H E A D 45
At Northville Fair Grounds
Northville, Michigan
This offering consists of 40 Bred Sows and Gilts,
that are sired by and bred to boars of popular blood
lines; great size and heavy bone, with feeding
quality.
Thanking our customers for their past patronage,
we again offer you an opportunity to buy at your
own price. Your presence at this sale will be ap
preciated, whether you buy or not. Send for
catalog.
ALBERT EBERSOLE, Plymouth, Mich.
THOS. UNDERHILL & SON, Salem, Mich.

Mayer Honorbilt

S H O E S
Men’s and Boy’s W ork and
Dress Shoes from

$3.50 to $5.50
BLAKE FISHER

Plymouth

Penniman Ave.

ELECTION NOTICE

□

,
,
'
, .,
Against the Ordinance I I
Notice is hereby given to the
*
I-----1
I qualified electors of the Village o f !
- v;n
o, ^ ,
Plymouth, Wayne County, State of
Resolved th at the Village Clerk be,
I
that thp regular sDrine i and he is hereby instructed to cause
election ’will be held In Plymouth Ith« proper notices of the submission
Village Hall, in said v i f f i , on j of the above proposed ordinance to
connection with the
Monday, March 13, 1922, for th e ' ^ p u b lis h e d
purpose of electing two Gommis- notices of the regular election, in
with the provisions of the
i sioners to hold office for two years, accordance
charter of the Village of Plymouth.
j beginning March 27, 1922.
; The po»ls of said election will be Dated, Plymouth, Feb. 21, 1922.
i open at 8:00 o’clock a. m. and will
Sidney D. Strong, Village Clerk.
I remain open until 6:00 o’clock p. m.
j eastern standard time, on the day
' of said election.
' There will also be submitted to
the electors for passage or rejection
an ordinance in accordance with the
Notice is hereby given th at it is
“ I following resolution:
the intention of the Commission of
_ I Resolved by the Commission of the Village of Plymouth to construct
; the Village of Plymouth, State of a public sanitary sewer together with
•.Michigan,—
the necessary laterals along the fol
j j Whereas, in the opinion of this lowing route in the Village of Ply
' Commission, the subject of regulat- mouth, to-wit: Beginning a t the
{ j ing theateis and moving picture intersection of Starkweather avenue
■ shows in this village should be de- and Main street and running thence
5 1eided by the people,
noitherly along said Starkweather
8 j Therefore, be it resolved that the avenue to Division street, and also
| j Village Commission submit to the from the north side of the P. M.
i ' electors of said village for approval R. R. tracks, North to a point 450
" ! or disapproval the following “Ordi- feet North of iPearl Street.
5 j nance providing for the licensing
That two-thirds of the expense of
| and regulating of theatres and mov- said improvement will be assessed
f {ing
shows
in
- picture
- ,
^
, the
... , .Village of ; on the lots or lands particularly benPlymouth, State of Michigan, a t | efited by said improvement in proi the regular election to be held o n :p01tion as near as may jje to t he
i | March 13, 19—
1benefit which each of the said pieces
! ; AN ORDINANCE providing for the or said parcels of land so particulicensing and regulating of thea- larly benefited will receive by reason
tres and moving picture shows in of said public improvement, the
the Village of Plymouth, State of property to be so assessed being as
[follows, to-wit: All lots and parts
Michigan.
The Village of Plymouth Ordains: ' of lots fronting on Starkweather
Section 1. From and after the avenue beginning at the intersection
taking effect of this ordinance, it of Starkweather avenue with Main
shall be unlawful for any person or street and extending thence northerly
persons, firm or corporation, to es along Starkweather avenue to 450
tablish, maintain or operate, within feet North of Pearl street.
That maps, plans, specifications,
the limits of the Village of Plymouth,
j I any theatre or moving picture show drawings, diagrams and estimates of
' until a license therefor shall have the cost of said sewer are now on
been given by the Village- Commis file in the Office of the Village Clerk
subject to public inspection and that
sion.
Section 2. Application for licenses the commission of said Village of
shall be made to the Village Com Plymouth will meet at the Village
mission and shall be filed with the Hall in said Village on Monday, the
Village Clerk for presentation to the 6th day of March, A. D. 1922, a t 7:00
Village Commission.
Application o’clock p. m., for the [purpose <|f
: shall set forth the full name of ap-1 hearing objections and suggestions
Jplicant or applicants and of every j in regard to the construction of said
i person interested in the issuance of the ’improvement.
*
license applied for, together with the
Sidney D. Strong, Village Clerk.
business and residence addresses of Dated, February 20th, 1922.
such persons, PROVIDED that if
the applicant be a corporation, this
provision shall apply to the officers
and directors of said corporation
only.
Each application shall set forth | Notice is hereby given that it is
the place or places where it is pro the intention of the Commission of
posed to establish, maintain or operate the Village of Plymouth to pave
the said theatre or moving picture Starkweather avenue from its inter
show, for which such license is asked. section with Main street and extend
Section 3. The Village Clerk shall ing thence northerly to the northerly
keep a record of all applications for line of said Village.
licenses hereunder and shall present
That a portion of the expense of
such applications at the next said improvement will be assessed on
meeting of the Village Commis the lots or lands particularly benesion alter they shall have been filed fitted by said improvement rn propor
by him. If the commission, upon tion as near as may be to the benefit
examination of the matter, shall which each of said pieces or parcels
deem the issuing of a license con of land will receive by reason of
sistent with the safety and good said improvement, the prbperty to
| government of the village and the be so assessed being all those lots
welfare of its inhabitants, the clerk or parcels of land fronting on Stark
I may be directed to issue the license weather avenue from its intersection
upon the payment of the fee herein- with Main street to the said north
| after provided for.
erly limits of said Village of Ply
Section 4. Before any license shall mouth.
issue under the terms of this
That maps, plans, specifications,
ordinance the applicant or appli drawings, diagrams and estimates of
cants shall pay to the Village Clerk, the cost of said pavement are now
as a Yicense fee for establishing, on file in the Office of the Village
maintaining or operating such thea Clerk subject to public inspection,
tre or moving picture show, the sum and th at the Commissioners of said
of one dollar per annum. The pay Village of Plymouth will meet in the
ment of the aforesaid sum shall en Village Hall in said Village of Ply
title the licensee or licensees to mouth on Monday, the 6th day of
establish, maintain and operate such March, A. D. 1922, a t 7:tK> o’clock
theatre or moving picture show for p. m. for the purpose of bearing
the period of one year, subject to objections and suggestions in regard
the provisions of this ordinance. to the construction of said improve
PROVIDED, th at licenses under the ment.
provisions of this ordinance shall
Sidney D. Strong, Village Clerk.
begin to run and date from the first
day of May in each year and no Dated, February 20th, 1922. '
license shall be issued for less than
the full annual fee, except when the
B aptist Notes
application is filed more than six
months after the first day of May
and in such case the applicant shall
The pastor spoke last Sunday
pay one half the annual fee for the morning on, “Citizenship,” using Phil.
remainder of the year up to the first 3:20:21 as the text. The cpmparison
day of the following May.
between earthly and heavenly citi
Section 5. The commission shall zenship are very near in the funda
hav^the power to appoint a commit mentals. But to be a good citizen
te e /o censure and examine all films one must obey the. commandments,
fojr all moving picture shows and no for says the scripture, “To obey is
films depicting the commission of better than sacrifice,” 1 Saul 15:22.
crimes of any kindtshall be exhibited The Sunday before the sermon was
and the commission shall have the on, “Stewardship.” Next Sunday on,
pdwer to suppress* any questionable “Fellowship," and one week from
exhibition.
Sunday on, “Partnership.”
Mrs. Beals’ class held a delightful
Licenses issued hereunder may be
I revoked at any time by the Village party, last week, at the church.
I Commission for violation of the terms About fifteen girls enjoyed the good
of this ordinance, violation of .any time.
state or federal law or violation of
Wednesday evening of this week,
any reasonable police regulations of the ladies served a community sup
the ViHage Commission generally im per, after which the pictures of the
posed upon licensees under this or Baptist colleges and schools in Amer
dinance.
ica were' shown:
275 colleges re
Section 6. All theatres and mov ported 15,324 Baptist students in
ing pictuie shows licenced under the 1921. The Northern Baptist conven
provisions of this ordinance shall be tion maintains 63 schools, colleges
closed to the public from midnight and seminaries, besides 17 schools for
until eight o’clock the following negro and other races. Their value
forenoon. PROVIDED, th at no such s $33,000.00; endowment, $57,000,000;
theatre or moving picture show shaii teachers, 1618; students, 31,391. All
be open to the public from midnight to make America better in every way.
Saturday night until eight o’clock Why not every young person go to
Monday forenoon. Quiet and good school somewhere, and continue their
order shall be maintained upon the education.
Prayer meeting at the home of Mr.
premises and adjacent streets and
no person or persons shall be per and Mrs. Witake on Thursday even
Get in line for some of the
mitted to loiter or stand in or about ing.
t£e doorway or in front of said real things of life.
The pastor was confined to his
prehjiaesdays last week—a
Section 7. Any person or persons home ofseveral
the grippe—but was in his
violating this ordinance or interested touch
in the license, permitting or being pulpit on Sunday.
in any way responsible for the viola
tion of its provision may, upon con
C h a m b e rla in ’s T a b le ts
viction before a court of competent F o r In d ig e s tio n a n d C o n s tip a tio n .
jurisdiction, be sentenced to pay a
“The nicest and pleasantest medi
fine not exceeding One Hundred cine I have used for indigestion and
Dollars and the costs of prosecution constipation is Chamberlain’s Tab
and in default of payment thereof lets,” writes Melard F. Craig, Middle
may be sentenced to the Detroit Grove, N. Y. They work like a
House of Correction or such other charm and do not gripe or leave
place of confinement as may be law any unpleasant effect.—Advertise
fully determined, for a period not ment.

DANIEL F. MURRAY, Agt.

615 Mill St.

Phone 1'2W

Plymouth

We will Now Have on Hand

Fresh Fruit and
Vegetables
DAILY
Also Frost-Bite Cream

Joe Buscanio
WALL - PAPER
x

THIS IS A SPECIAL OFFER

Kitchen and Bathroom Paper ............... 6c a Roll
Living-room, Dining-room and Hall Paper,
10c a Roll
Bedroom Paper....................................8c a Roll
T apestries, Grasscloth and 30 in. Oatmeal
Paper ............................................ 25c a Roil

Moritz Langendam
PAINTER AND DECORATOR
189 Depot St.
Phone 143W

1

F o r t h e c a l e n d a r y e a r , J a n u a r y 1,
1 9 2 1 , t o J a n u a r y 1, 1 9 2 2 , B u i c k
b u i l t a n d actually sold over 80,000
autom obiles.

2

T h e s e s a le s f o r t h e c a l e n d a r
y e a r 1921 e x c e e d e d b y over 12,000
cars t h e s a le s o f a n y a u t o m o b i l e
m a n u f a c t u r e r h a v i n g a s ix c y lin d e r a u to m o b ile i n its lin e .

2

T h e s e s a le s f b r - th is p e r i o d l i k e 
w is e r e p r e s e n t a volum e o f business
g r e a t e r b y over $9,000,000t h a n t h e
s a le s o f a n y o t h e r a u t o m o b i l e
m a n u fa c tu re r e x c lu d in g F o rd .

Tu All Whom It May Concern

f

j

I. E. ILGENFRITZ’ SONS COMPANY
THE MONROE NURSERY
MONROE, MICHIGAN
Established 1847
The Oldest, Largest and Most Complete Nursery
in Michigan
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, PLANTS.
VINES, ROSES, Etc.
Orders placed with our agents will receive
careful attention

M o r e F a c ts Y o u S h o u ld K n o w !

To AHWhomIt May Concern

a T h e s e f ig u r e s a r e t a k e n f r o m o ffi■*’ c ia l r g p o r t s a n d a re absolutely reliable.

B U IC K M O T O R C O M P A N Y , F L IN T , M IC H IG A N
Division of General Motor* Corporation

WHEN BETTER. AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Plym outh Buick Sales Co., Pymouth
Telephone 263

Starkweather Avenue

AUCTION!
Frank J. Boyle, -

Auctioneer

Telephone—Plymouth Exchange,
306 F-2
P. O. Address: Salem, Mich.
Having decided to quit farming,
the undersigned will sell a t Public
Auction to the highest bidder, on
the premises known as the Fred
Bernett farm, 1 mile west of Salem
village or 4 miles south and 3 miles
east of South Lyon, on

Saturday, February 25
Commencing at 12:30 o’clock,
sharp, the following described prop
erty:
MILCH COWS
1 Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. od, bred Aug.
10th
1 Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh
1 Holstein Cow, 9 yrs. old, fresh
1 Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old, calf by
side
1 Holstein Cow, 3 yrs. old, calf by
side
1 Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh
l Holstein Cow, 2 yrs. old, calf by
side
*
THESE COWS HAVE ALL BEEN
TUBERCULIN TESTED
HORSES
1 Pair Black Mares, 6 and 7 yrs. old,
wt. 3100
1 Brown Mare, 9 yrs. old, wt. 1400
1 Gray Gelding, 9 yrs. old, wt. 1450
FARM TOOLS
2 Sets of Single Harness
2 Sets of Double Harness
1 Set of Bobsleighs
1 3-Section Spring-Tooth Harrow, 25Tooth, new
1 American Manure SpPe^der
1 7-Tooth Cultivator
il Dump Rake
1 McMoric Hay Mower
1 Hay Loader
j
1 Deering Grain Binder, new
1 Handy Farm Wagon, with 2 Sets
of Wheels
1 Combination Stock Rack
1 F lat Rack
2 Log Chains
1 Set of 5,000 lb. Springs
4 Milk Cans
2 Milk Pails
1 1-Horse Wagon
1 Milk Wagon
1 John Deere Riding Plow
1 Fairfield Walking Plow
1 Land Roller
1 Deering Corn Binder

We are again able to offer you the old D. L. & W.
Coal in the following sizes: Egg, Stove, Chestnut,
Pea. This is without question the best hard coal
rained. The price is no higher than you pay for
poor coal. Try it.
We also carry in stock complete line of CEMENT,
PLASTER, BRICK, LIME, FIRE CLAY, MORTAR
COLOR, and anything in the BUILDING MA
TERIAL LINE. If we don’t have it, will get it for
you.
If in need of DAIRY or POULTRY FEED, WE
HAVE IT, at prices that will please. We will meet
any legitimate price, at any time on anything we sell.
Always in the market for GRAIN, HAY, BEANS
—NEED some OLD CORN.

The Plymoutii Elevator Co.
Phone 91

FREE DELIVERY

H A Y A N D G R A IN

North Village
I’hone 53

GAYDE BR.OS.

FRED BROEGMAN
P R O P R IE T O R
F O R E S T R O B E R T S , C le rk
L . A . B A B B IT T , N o te C le rk
S u b s c rib e f o r t h e ^ I m f l.

Phone 256

W E A R E REA D Y
O R D E R FOR QUAlljT
SATISFACTION

125 Bushels of Oats
2 Bushels of June Clover
125 Bushels of Corn
Some Ensilage
Some Hay
TERM S^All sums of $20 and un
der, cash; over th a t amount, 6
months’ time will be- given on ap
proved bankable notes, bearing 7 per
cent interest.

Plymouth, Mich.

Advertise In the
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H A D L E Y ’S ^

WELDING-BRAZING
Notice the Special Sale, next Wednes
day—it is a good time to buy Flour.

FURNISHINGS for MEN

TAXI ANDTIRE SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT

R. W. SHINGLETON

/

OPEN EVENINGS

PHONE 234

106 PENNIMAN AVENUE

Flour is going to be higher.
We have Clover and Timothy Seed in
stock.

NORTH PLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTH
TELEPHONE 181 F2

THE CONVENIENCE
---------of--------Press-a-button lighting is only one of the
pleasures that await you in the Electric home.
ELECTRIC SERVICE also places at your disposal
Electric Servants who will lighten the labor of the
home the moment you give them the opportunity.
It is economy, too. Let us show you what a
couple of pennies a day will do.

Mrs. L. R. Hoover is a t the Homeo
pathic hospital Ann Arbor for
PLUMBING
Plymouth Rock Lodge, No. treatment.
The bridge club met a t the home
47 F. & A. M.
of Mrs. William T. Pettingill, Thurs
HEATING
day afternoon.
Plymouth, Mich.
Mrs. A. G. Burnett has resumed
her position as clerk in E. L. Riggs’
and TINNING
dry goods store.
(February 21—Social Meeting.
Mrs. M. G. Hill has been confined
Steam Heating
to her home by illness this week, but
(March 3— Regular. Entertain
is improving at this writing.
ment and Light Lunch.
Hot Air Heating
H, Farwell Brand has returned
GEORGE E. HOWELL, W. M. from Berkeley, California, where he
M. M. WILLETT. Sec y. has been attending the U. of C.
Eavetroughlng, Etc.
Mrs. H. A. Spicer and sister, Mrs.
Fannie Barker visited the former’s | Repair Work Done Satisfactorily
children and! families in Detroit, over
Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Rathbum and daugh
t
js
No.
ter, Coraline, °spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rathbum in
Detroit.
Phone 230W or 512 Mill St
Olive Jane Brown returned to her
| Regula. meeting Tuesday evening, duties in Hillsdale, Thursday morn
ing, after spending nearly two weeks
j
Via. ors always Welcome
with friends in Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hughes of De
Subscribe for the Mail.
troit, were Sunday guests a t the
Henry Samsen of Denver, Colorado,
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Mevisited
his brother, F. W. Samsen,
Keever on Ann Arbor street.
A rthur Blunk has resigned his the latter part of last week.
position as clerk a t Huston & Co’s.
The dance given by the telephone
Mr. Blunk will take a renewal busi girls at the Penniman Allen audi
ness course at Cleary’s Business Col torium, Wednesday evening, was well
lege, Ypsilanti.
attended and a most pleasant occa
I t means—“I want my
There will be a meeting of the sion for all present.
picture taken.”
Delphian chapter, next Tuesday after
noon, February 28th, in the kinder
This is an ideal time to
garten room at the school building,
bring baby for a sitting, as
at 3:00 o’clock.
we can take plenty of
If you are a qualified voter in the
time to catch th at little
FOR SALE—Two R. C. Rhode
village and are not registered, and
smile you like so well.
wish to vote a t the coming village Island Red roosters, or will exchange
election, you can register at the for two S. C. of equal quality. Phone
Come Any Day
316-F14.
I3 tl
village hall, Saturday, March 4th.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Scott and Miss
FOR SALE—Young Holstein, cow
L . L . B A L L , S tu d i o
Fern
Howard,
public
health
nurse,\«f
PLYM OUTH
Detroit, were Sunday guests of Mr. with heifer calf, fresh. Bert Brandle,
M A IN S T .
P H O N E NO. 72
13tl
and Mrs. Romeo Wood. Mrs. Nettie Route 3.
Townsend returned to Detroit with
FOR SALE—One coal and gas
them for a few days’ visit.
combination range, nearly new. Mrs.
The Woman’s Auxiliary of the Jake Streng.
13tl
Presbyterian church will hold its
monthly meeting in the church house
FOR SALE!—Brood sow and boar.
on Wednesday, March 1st, a t 2:30 S. G. Power & Son, Northville.
m. Mrs. D. D. Walker of Detroit, Phone 7103-F5.
I3t2
Mrs. L. B. Warner visited Wayne p.
will address the meeting. A large
relatives, Tuesday.
attendance is desired.
WANTED—Good work horse, 1350
Austin Whipple is clerking in E.
Several Pymouth friends were or better. F. L. Becker, 745 Maple
JO. Huston’s hardware store.
guests a t a bridge party at the home avenue, Plymouth.
Bums Freeman is seriously ill a t of Mrs. Ida Stevens, north of town,
his home on Penniman avenue.
last week Wednesday evening. Re
FOR SALE—Baby sulky.
537
freshments were served and a pleas- North Mill street.
I3tl
Miss Clara Wolfe of Toledo, is vis- a a t evening enjoyed.
FOR SALE—Ten-room house, full
iiting her sister, Mrs William G ayde.
T h e Ladies’ Aid of the Lutheran
Mrs. Byron Willett, who has been c h u rc h will give a thimble party at basement, furnace, gas, water, lights
Inquire 707 Maple
‘ quite ill for the past week, is im th e home of Mrs. William Gayde on and garage.
13t3
Mai street, next Wednesday after- avenue or phone 161.
proving.
March 1st.
Each lady is reMrs. Zadia Chappel, who has been
FOR SALE—5 lots, all or separate.
to bring her thimble and
threatened with pneumonia, is con
Inquire 374 Roe street.
13tf
i, as there is sewing to do.
valescing.
A. G. Burnett returned home,
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers were
FOR SALE—Modem bungalow at
____
iy,
from
a
few
days’
visit
with
supper guests of Detroit relatives,
IHendi and relatives at Waterloo, 561 Kellogg street. Inquire within.
last Tuesday.
I3tf
Jackson, Leslie and Chelsea.
She
Mrs. Edward Leonard of Belleville,
was accompanied home by her sisteris visiting her father, J. C. Dunham, in-law, Mrs. Walter Vicary of Water
FOR SALE—White Rock - cock
Phone
and other relatives here.
loo, who remained over Sunday with erels. 413 Maple avenue.
134W. H. Wills.
13t3
her.
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Gottschalk
of Lyndon, visited relatives and
About fifty ladies attended the
FOR SALE—7-room modem house;
friends here, over Sunday.
meeting of the Ladies’ Aid of the bath.
317 Ann street
I3t2
The Ladies’ Aid of the Lutheran
Methodist church, held at the home
curch will meet immediatly after the of Mrs. H. A. Spicer on Ann Arbor
FOR SALE—Large house and four
church service, Sunday morning. street Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 22. lots
on corner of Penniman avenue
After the regular order of business and Northville road. Small payment
Mr. and Mrs. William McLott of
Detroit, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. a program appropriate to the day
discount for cash. Call 132W.
was
rendered.
J. R. Rauch, Wednesday, the 22nd.
13tl
Word has been received from Mrs.
Mir. and. Mrs. James Tiffin and
family of Northville, visited, their H arry Laible, son, Milton, and Mrs.
FOR
RENT—7-room
house
a
t
151
daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Iva Bentley, saying that they are Depot street. Inquire at Commercial
nicely settled a t St. Petersburg, Hotel.
Clyde Fisher, last Saturday.
13tf
Florida,
and
harve
an
apartment
in
A party of twelve Detroit friends
gave Mrs. Henry Shear a pleasant the same house with Mr. and Mrs.
FOR SALE—1 team of good sound
surprise a t her home on Fairground Hadley Underwood. Milton is rap  heavy work horses, 8 and 9 years old;
idly gaining his health, and the
avenue, last week Wednesday.
weather is fine, it being 85 degrees 1 5 ft. mowing machine; 1 red cow,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bradbum of
in the shade the day the letter was due about May 15th, 8 years old; 1
near Belleville, .Visitejd the latter’s written.
four-year old heifer, pasture bred;
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Vealey,
cow, due about May 20.
The Ladies of the Maccabees had 1 black
on Ann Arbor road, last Sunday.
C. Allison, Sherwood Farm, corner
a very pleasant time at their regular H.
Purdy
and
Northville road, one mile
Rev. and Mrs. S. Conger frathaway
meeting, last week Thursday evening.
13tl
were called to Battle Creek, Monday Candidates were initiated and a so north of Plymouth.
of this week, by the illness of the cial time and light refreshments were
FOR RENT—Alfred J. Lyndon
latter’s mother, Mrs. A. P. Warner.very much enjoyed, after which the
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Brand have
guards practiced until a late hour. farm of 107 acres, located in Canton
returned from a two months' trip At the meeting, March 2nd, there will township. Inquire of John S. DayI3t2
through California. They spent the be candidates an<T members are urged ton.
holidays with their son in Berkley.to attend. Mrs. Carrie Gilbert, dis
FOR
SALE
OR
r
{;
n
T—The
Bastrict deputy is expected to be pres
Mrs. Jacob Frisch and Mrs. Chris
sett farm of 72 acres, on car line, two
DePorter are visiting friends and ent.
relatives in Grand Rapids. Last Sat _'-Early last Sunday afternoon, dur miles east of Plymouth. Inquire of
urday evening they attended the ing the electrical storm, lightning Floyd Bassett, phone 319-F12. 12t2
Moose 'ball.
struck an electric light pole on Wil
liams street, which supplied elec
William Brinkerhoff has leased the
FOR RENT—Five-room house, fu r
west apartment in the new Patterson tricity to the following residents: nished, 640 Holbrook avenue.
In
12t2
block on Penniman avenue, and will A rthur Blunk, Manna G. Blunk, Mrs. quire at 654 Holbrook avenue.
move his family into the same the Eva Hansen and Charles Rathbum,
Sr. The shades on the chandeliers
first of March.
WANTED—Alfalfa hay, straw and
in these houses were broken and oats.
A fter making some improvements,
Call 259-F11.
12tl
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Burrows will dense smoke prevailed. At the home
of
Charles
Rathbum
on
Penniman
move into their house on Holbrook
avenue,
fire
broke
out
in
the
attic,
FOR
SALE—A
hot
blast
heater,
avenue, now occupied by Mr. and
but the blaze was quickly extin almost new. Wanted—a good roll top
Mrs. William Brinkerhoff.
guished before serious damage was desk. Phone 167R.
12tf
Mr. and Mrs. George Holmes and
done.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed’Longley of Detroit,
Mrs.
George
H
ow
ell
a
n
d
Mrs.
w e re Sunday guests of the latter’s
FOR SALE—Three cows afofl two
James R. Tucker,
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dick's d iv isio n o f t h e L a d ie s’ heavy horses.
12t2
Charles Roberts,- on South Main A id ■o f t h e M e th o d is t c h u rc h , p le a s  Newburg. Phone 246-F4.
a
n
t
l
y
e
n
te
rta
in
e
d
a
t
a
6:8
0
o’clock
d
in

street.
n e r in th e d in in g ro o m o f t h e c h u rc h ,
Mr. and Mrs. George Knapp pleas
F O R S A L E — O ne te a m o f good
l a s t T u e s d a y ev e n in g , t h e c a s t o f
antly entertained the Pleasure Club c h a r a c te r s w h o to o k p a r t in t h e p la y , h e a v y w o rk h o rs e s ; o n e g ra d e cow,
at their borne on Harvey street, last “T h e F a c e a t t h e W in d o w ,” re c e n tly d u e in M a rc h ; o n e g r a d e cow , d u e in
Thursday evening.
Cards were the p re s e n te d a t th e P e n n im a n A lle n A p r il; 2 g r a d e co w s, d u e in M ay. H.
e n te rta in m e n t,
and
refreshments th e a tr e . M rs. W illiam F e l t a c te d h a C . A lliso n f a r m , c o r n e r P u rd y a n d
were served.
1 2 tl
m a tro n o f t h e k itc h e n , a n d M rs. M o rtiiv ille ro a d .
M rs. F re d Schaufele, who re tu r n e d W illiam S u th e rla n d a s m a tr o n o f.

T ONQIT HLODGE,
i
j I. O. O. F.
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Kenter & Ray

When baby says—
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G oo! G oo!

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc

North End Meat Market
H„ H . S M IT H , P r o p .

F r e s h a n d S a lt
M e a ts

There’s going to be a SALE in town, of which I wish
to speak,
Presbyterian Bake, the name; time, two o’clock
Saturday this week.
Gas office is the spot in which you’ll find the goods,
The fifth division does the work, under Chairman,
Mrs. Woods.

On sale you’ll find the choicest kind of good things'
baked at home.
The lightest, whitest kinds of bread, and biscuits'
light as foam;
And don’t forget the pork and beans, baked to a
golden brown,
With cottage cheese from standard milk—the finest
Dutch in town.

And cakes for which the children cry and older!
folks go wild,
If you go home without two cakes, you surely are
“hard-biled.”
And pies—the kind that Henry likes, and John, and
also Bill,
They’ll never leave off eating these until they get
their fill.

Just read this doggerel carefully to fix the place
and date,
Then grab your hat and coat and purse—please
come and don’t be late.
The division wishes all to know that prices are not
high,
They kneaded dough to make these things—you’ll
need less dough to buy.

Tlocal UTews

I

h o m e fro m N o rth v ille h o s p ita l, l a s t
w e e k T h u rs d a y , w a s t a k e n t o th e h os
p i t a l a g a in , M o nday, for tr e a tm e n t,
a a s h e w a s n o t im p ro v in g a s r a p id ly
a s ex p e cted .
A n n o u n c e m e n t h a s been m a d e o f
tile m a r r ia g e o f A n d re w T a y lo r , J r . ,
o f t h i s p la c e , a n d M rs. A g n e s H e ts le r ,
a ls o o f P ly m o u th . T h e m a r r i a g e w a s
s o lem n ized in D e tr o it, W e d n esd ay ,
F e b ru a ry
8 th .
M r. T a y lo r
has
c h a r g e o f t h e T a y lo r o il s t a t i o n on
C k n to n C e n te r ro a d , a n d th e y w ill'
re s id e in P ly m o u th . F rie n d s ex te n d
b e e t w is h e s f o r h h p p in e s s a n d pro*-

t h e d in in g room .
T h e ta b le s w ee*
p r e ttily
d e c o ra te d
in
W a s h in g to n
b ir th d a y co lo rs a n d e m b le m s, afed a
d elicio u s
fo u r -c o u r s e
d in n e r w a s
serv ed .
A f te r th e d in n e r a s h o r t
p ro g r a m c o n s is tin g o f m u s k an d
re a d in g s w a s enjoyed.

NOTICE

F O R S A L E — 10 0 -a cre
fa r m ,
7
m ile s fr o m P ly m o u th , w ith u p -to -d a te
b u ild in g s a n d good fe n c e s .
W ould
lik e to t r a d e f o r h o u se a n d l o t in
P ly m o u th . M. E . A tc h in s o n , N o r th 
ville. P h o n e 56R .
12t2
FOR
R E N T — F u rn is h e d
a p a rt
m e n ts .
M re. J . A . K e n te r, p h o n e
230W o r c a ll 512 MH1 s tr e e t.
lit!

A r e y o u in te re s te d in b o rro w in g
m o n ey a t 4 p e r c e n t p e r a n n u m on
F O R S A L E O R T R A D E —80 a c re s
lo n g tim e a n d e a s y p a y m e n ts . I f so, good la n d w e s t o f A lm a . W ill trad *
c a ll a n d s e e m e.
E . N . P a s s a g e , f o r P ly m o u th p ro p e rty . J . A . K e n te r
p h o n e 78.
i s t f p h o n e 230W .
lit!

Fruits and Vegetables Every Day.

JOHN L. GALE
Instant Swans
Down...
A perfect cake batter (dry). All you do is
add a cupful of water, beat three minutes
and bake ................................................. 30c
24 bars Galvanic White Soap.................... $1.00
24 bars Borax White Naptha Soap ........... $1.00
Sugared Dates, per lb..................................20c
Holland Herring, mixed, per kg....................95c
Holland Herring, milkers, per kg............... $1.05
Open Kettle New Orleans Molasses, in bulk,
per gallon ........................................... $1.00
Vegetables of All Kinds in Season.

William I Pettingill
THE HOME OF QUALITY GROCERIES
PHONE 40
FREE DELIVERY

KREADTTHISONEWSTABOUT
IC
EI
CARBO COAL
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Carbo Coal is a manufactured product of coal.
It is very hard, with no dust or dirt.
It has little or no smoke.
5 per cent to ash.
Will last 35 per cent longer than the best hard
coal with ordinary regulating.
6. It costs less than hard coal.
We are expecting a car this week.
We invite the people to try a small order of this
coal for approval.
We have the exclusive agency for this coal
Plymouth.

A. J. LAPHAM
PHONE 11-F2

WE DELIVER

TT

GiveYour Car a Square Deal
You wouldn’t think of leaving your piano or your
dining room furniture set out in all kinds of weath
er—rain, snow or blazing sun.
Your car should be as well taken care of as these.
It cost many times more, is even a greater con
venience and is entitled to at least equal treatment.
A neat, substantial garage is a good investment.
It will increase the value of your, property more
than the amount necessary to build a garage. A
garage will keep your car bright and new, lengthen
its life and lower the cost of upkeep. Give your car
a square deal.
Cojne in and See Us About Plans and Prices

Towle & Rowe Lumber Co.

Amelia St.

Phone 385

A dvertise in the Mail
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U SE “1900 FLOUR"«1922
IF THIS GENERAL PURPOSE FLOUR DOES NOT SUIT YOU AS WELL AS ANY
BRAND YOU’VE EVER USED—WE’LL FOOT THE BILL.

S P R I N G !

Q

The Wm. Hayden Milling Company, Tecumseh Sj
as

Is nearer than you think. Only a few weeks until houseclean
ing time when every housewife will want to brighten her home
with some new curtains. We have a splendid assortment to
choose from.

G. OF G. BOWLINGLEAGUE

: management the quantity produced from local markets and means of
| can be Increased, Its kind regulated, transposition to the general markets
j and Its most desirable utilization se of the country to have come Into full
Standing
cured.
demand. The West has not grown up
W L Pet
“The wild life of the forests has to It. (But the pasturage Is fully uti
various kinds of values—material. lized, qnder methods which safeguard Fisher’s* Fish ............ . 13 8 .619
I esthetic, scientific, educational. All the trefe growth, hold In check erosion, Burley's Bums ........ . 13 8 .619
j should be recognized. Unregulated prevent interference with the purity Champe’s Chumps .. . 11 10 .524
10 .524
ttra c t use means Its Impairment; Intensive and regularity of streams, and are Dibble’s Dubs .......... .. .11
Nation’s P lay grounds A
A ttrac
Ramblers .. 11 10 .524
j use, often Its eventual destruction as bringing hack the depleted ranges to Rambo’s
.
.10
Rathbum’s*
Rattlers
.
11 .476
M any T h o u san d s of V isitors.
a resource. Expert knowledge of all tlielr full productive power.
Pettingill’s Prunes .. . 8 13 .381
■the factors that determine its amount
“Within the national forests, reach Moon’s Moonshiners . . 7 14 .333
and character on a given area, com- ing as they do from Mexico to Canada,
High Scores—Fr. LeFevre, 204; G.
HCUI p o n o i c y c Tfl DC UCT; bIned wlth a Just appraisal of all the from almost sea level to the summer Strasen, 189; Chambers, 190; Cross"■ tlf rn U D L u n O l u DC ITi LI ! human services and values realizable snow hanks, and from the desert to j man, 180, Thomberry, 191.
* --------------| from It, are fundamental requisites for the well-watered mountain meadows ■ Very little high scoring, but the
where the finest cattle graze knee- i games were close and interesting.
Counties, Municipalities and Individ Its proper administration.”
Supervisors' Problems.
deep In luxuriant verdure, the widest | 1'he men were bowling to their
uals Doing Much by Donations and I
diversity
of conditions exists. There j natural speed all down the line of
;
In
many
cities
west
of
the
Great
Constructive Planning to Solve
Plains you will find national forest Is natural sheep range, natural cattle : battle.
Problems of Sanitation, Public headquarters In the business sections range and natural goat range; there | Fisher’s* Fish have company this
Health and Protection of Property— of these places. There are such offices Is range on which It takes SO acres of i week in first place. Yep, the Bums
Problems Forsst Supervisor Faces— In Seattle, Portland and Los Angeles; land to support a cow. and range | felt the Fish might be lonesome, so
Headquarters Now in Cities.
In Denver and Salt Lake City; In Mls- which at Its best might carry SO head j come to a tie for first.
----I soula. Mont., and In Phoenix. Arlz. of rattle to the quarter section I The Moonhiners are too particular.
(Prvparvd by $*Asrt£iit
D*p*rtm#Bt You will also find these headquarters through the summer season; there Is They had a chance to move their
wares out of the basement this week,
Outdoor recreation ranks today a s ! *" do®"8 °* lltIle l’"”''’8 tllat *°u winter range, summer range and year but after mixing the Prunes in the
one of the major resources or utilities never heard of. Fifteen years ago al long range; there Is range on land mash three times, they found only
of the national forests, according to most all the forest headquarters were where the tree growth Is no more than one mixture worth keeping. So in
the annual report of the forest serv In little settlements or out-of-the-way sentfomj brush, valuable only for wa the cellar you stay until you can
ice, United States Department of Agri towns close to the forests themselves. ter protection, range on denuded foot turn out a better quality.
But for the better service of the pub hills and mountain slopes. In dense
culture.
Half of the season is over, the first
“The presence of l a i ^ numbers of lic It has been necessary to move brush. In open parks. In timber that six teams are bunched; the first and
them,
where possible, to more access- grows vvido-spneed and high-crowned sixth places are only separated by
people on favored recreation areas,
so that one may sec through it for a three full games or 143 points. In
the forester says, "creates problems of lb,e P°intssanitation, of public health and of pro- j "Th|- **«« *upervls..r, says Her- mile, and In timber sod* use that s’cep other words the Rattlers can be in
first place next week if those above
tectlon of public property which can- **" A- *"'»"• n~ista.,t '"rosier in can scarcely penetrate It."
fall.
not safely be Ignored.
Counties,! eharge of public relations. f.,re«t aervIn a bulletin, "is first and fore
municipalities, and In some cases In
I
dividual citizens, are doing much by most a business man. the local man I
generous donations and constructive ager of an Important enterprise, of ; Special
day, Wednesday,
Harrison Peck, a former well
sale
planning to relieve the situation. Sev some million acres of land permanent I March 1st.
known Plymouth citizen, died sudden
eral municipal camps are examples of ly devoted to the advancement of the ] The village has placed
ly from heart trouble while a t work
order
His duties as a
at the Ford plant, Detroit, Monday
the high public service which camp” | general welfare.
are par,fly those of an execu ; for a car of road oil.
noon. The funeral will be held from
ground Improvements promote. After manager
tive in charge of a property which I A thunder storm passed over the the home of his son, Dexter“Peck, at
the fullest possible co-operation has must he protected, developed and Itn- village, last Sunday afternoon.
1255 Drexel avenue, Detroit, a t two
been secured, however, there will re- j
The
Howell
Board
of
Commerce
are
large
o’clock Saturday afternoon.
main many important recreation areas I' pn ved. But they are also very
putting on a sales day campaign
|
ly
those
of
n
sales
manager.
What
H. S. Lee Foundry & Machine
where action by the government will j
similar to that put cn by the Plym Co.The
of this village, is a busy place
be necessary to preserve public health I! he Is engaged In selling, however, is j outh Chamber of Commetce.
these
days, the company having
j
something
more
than
the
things
that
and property.
plenty of orders for their products.
| bring In money to the government. It j
“Much of the recreational
They are desirous of securing a
i Is service to the Individual, the com- j
sourcei,” saye the report, “may
number of additional molders a t once.
j
made available for commercial devel-'t munity and the nation.
According to the financial statement
All Technical Men.
opment under conditions safeguarding j
of the company they are enjoying a
.
I
"The
supervisor
may
or
may
not
he
j
Under Training of Mistress it Be most profitable business indeed. They
tfie public against poor service, dis- |
college graduate who has prepared j
crimination, or extortionate charges.
are turning out a high quality of
came Extremely Intelligent.
Rentals derived from occupancy under for his profession ns would an englDoylestown, Pa., lias been in mourn castings, which are receiving the
permlt of national forest lands constl- ; neer or n student of agrh nUure at a ing because of the death of Buster highest commendations by some of
tute a permanent and rapidly growing l sfhte university; hut he is always a Brown, a pet cat, said to have been the largest users in the country.
source of Income. Even under pres- ! graduate of the school of the woods,
Although having received the high
ent conditions this activity is more Over one-thfrd of the l.»2 supervisors the oldest cat In the world. Buster est vote in the recent primary, Dr.
have been through a professional cashed in at the Victory Farms the W. G. Jennings’ name will not appear
than self-supporting.
school of forestry. IIut’-HTT'should be , other night and was buried in a on the regular election ticket, March
Wild Game Habitat.
garden of 13th.
The village charter provides
“The use of the national forests as counted technical men. %nr to be quail- j beautiful casket amid
that persons must have been resi
the habitat of wild game Is of consid fled for their Jobs tliejcTfave had to roses on the farms,
was bo,n *n Philadelphia, May dents of the village for two years
erable public importance. The pres learn, through years of service, the |
oefore being eligible for the office of
ence of game adds to their attractive practice of forestry as It Is applied on j 9 . 1 9 0 0 , and under the care of his commissioner.
This fact was not
j mistress. Mrs. Clement H. Congdon,
ness not only to hunters bnt to occu the national forests.
"Before finding out Just wlmt tills ! acquired almost uncanny Intelligence, discovered until after the primary
pants generally. Game presents a
had been held. The doctor’s friends
means,
we
may
profitably
note
wlmt
|
Ho
was
essentially
a
gentleman.
He
combination of problems—biological,
are much disappointed over this state
legal, and range. The most important sort of business goes on In the super- 1 would not eat unless his food was of things, as they would have been
range problem Is la the Immediate visor’s office. On his desk Is his mom- \ served upon u plate and the plate was pleased to have seen him a member
vicinity of the Yellowstone National Ing mail—perhaps 50 or GO letters. If upon a table. He had his own bed
the commission. As W. _J. Bur
park, where about 1,650,000 acres are It does not happen to be a busy time. and table furnishings, and none of the rows was next in line of those run
devotfjf'prlmarlly to the protection of Some are from people whose homes other cats on Victory Farms ever had ning on the primary ticket, his name
II be placed on the election ballot.
are within or near the forests and the temerity to touch either twice.
elk herds.”
Buster was enormous In size until
D. B. Grant of Portland, Oregon,
After pointing out that lack of win who have written for a permit to cut
ter range during unfavorable years has some ‘free-use’ timber for fuel, fencing age sapped his vitality. His sleek mal- was the guest the first of the week
played havoc with these herds, but or lumber, or who want summer em tese coat had a silver sheen, and ex of B. R. Gilbert. Mr. Grant is inter
that an open winter and good spring ployment as fire guards, or who are perts pronounced him the most beauti ested in a new patent tire carrier
last ysar has largely- replenished both not satisfied with the way the local ful specimen of the breed. Age, how and garage machine for tire work,
came to Fenton for consultation
the Jackson Hole t(nd the northern ranger Is dealing with them. For we ever,. tinged his coat with a reddish and
the Fenton Machine Tool &
herd, and that Inroads on the latter must remember that our general sales hue in his later years. Humane with
Die Company, which we understand
herd by poachers and tnsk hunters manager for the forest. In the person societies all over the world have photo .vas satisfactory, and these two de
graphs
of
him
hung
In
their
head
of
the
supervisor,
Is
not
the
man
who
have been almost completely stopped
ls will be manufactured here.
quarters, where they serve as an ob One of the new devices is known as
by the forest service, the report con does most of the actual selling.
“The men in first-hand contact with ject lesson, teaching kindness and :he Clark Tire Carrier and changer,
tinues*
“But the stopping of poaching and the local public are the forest “rangers care to dumb animals. His portrait nd is fastened on the rear of any
one good season do not solve the prob —a goodly body, all In the classified has been published In every pet car for carrying tires. It is a very
lem, which Is essentially one of win dvil service and. therefore, selected Journal and Illustrated magazine simple device and will enable even a
ter range? Some provision was made on the basis of proved qualifications. featuring animal life—always to ex child to change tires on a car within
The other
years ago by the federal government The forest ranger has almost become emplify what humane treatment will a few minutes of time.
machine is equally feimple in design
for the Jackson Hole herd through famous, collectively speaking, in the do for animal*.
and is made expresslv for garage use.
purchases of hay and through addi West and even In the East. That Is
Both devices can bje manufactured
tions to the forest under authority of partly because he Is a somewhat pic
Like Modern “Put and Take.’’
at a nominal sum, and should become
congress; but the northern herd Is turesque and romantic figure ns well
Almost Identical in principle with rapid sellers. Ml*. Gkant caane to I
left with a most unsatisfactory win as a highly useful citizen and public the present-day game known popularly Fenton on the advice of Mr. Gilbert, I
ter refuge. To meet this situation officer. He Is Indeed In a sense the as "I’ut and Take," is the game of as Fenton is practically in the cen-'
the remaining public lands lying along keystone of the forest service arch; “Trend**!." particularly popular with er of the automobile industry. Mr.
ri e Yellowstone river and between the all the rest of the administrative or the Jewish people during the Chanuka 3rant expects to move to Fenton
Ahsaroka and Gallatin national for- ganization lends up to film and he Is holidays. It is a very ancient game later and reside here. Bringing hie
* i>ts should be added to these for the final unit that completes the sys aud Is said to have been known to the company to Fenton is a big boom
for the Tool and Die plant. We un
tem.
ests.”
Greeks and Homans.
"Since the rangers are the actual
Refuges for Game.
"Trendel" Is from the Gorman word derstand this is a $200,000.00 cor
The nstional forests, says the for salesmen of service to the local pub "drehen." or turn, hence the nume for poration. Mr. Gilbert, who purchas
ester, contain many acres which might lic, If they don’t mind their p's and the topliUe instrument with whieli It Is ed his home through the Nelson
in Fenton, is responsible for
advantageously be used for the per q’s the supervisor quickly hears of It— played, expluins the Detroit News. The agency
bringing this big concern to Fenton.
petuation of wild life by setting them and very likely also If they do.
trendel has inscribed *>n its four sides The machinery, patterns and dies
Grazing Problem.
aside ss gams refuges. “The dedica
the Hebrew letters “mm,'' "ylmel," vill be shipped from Oakland, Cali
"When the forest service took •*heh” a^nl “shin." which are the in fornia, to Fenton.—Fenton Courier.
tion of such areas to the protection of
gams would be purely a function of charge of the forests In 1905 the most itlal letters of the words "Xes godoi Mr. Gilbert is a former resident of
land management, the state’s control pressing administrative problem was hoyo shorn," meaning •’ a great miracle Plymouth.
what to do about grazing. Unregulat wa® performed then." In playing the
over the game being unaffected."
Supplementary to these game ed grazing was proving seriously In game the consecutive meanings given
refugee which would serve as breeding jurious both to the growth of timber these letters are “nichts.” “ganz,"
Don’t forget the foot social and
places there should be. declares and to water supplies, and the range •Rail)" and "stell." Thus when the top dance to be given a t Harold Davey’s
Colonel Greeley, “definitely formulated Itself was fast losing productive ca falls, with the "nun" upward the for the benefit of the Jarvis school,
plana for wild-life administration" pacity. Many persons advocated en player turning the top gets nothing, -his (Friday) n ight Ladies, please
The native beast bird, and fish popu tirely closing the forests to the grazing ■“glmei" takes the whole pot, “heb" bring
cake.
All are cordially
lation ot tbs forests should be regard of sheep. Ne one would think of sug lakes half, a “shin" calls for “put- invited.
Evan Essery visited the Stone
ed and handled Just ss are their tree gesting such a policy now.
;|jiK" or "adding" to the pot.
school, Tuesday.
end forage growths. “Under skillful
“The timber Is still too far distant
" Miss Alta Fisher and Miss Anna
Astronomers Were Wrong.
Tackman were Ann Arbor visitors,
A sixty-inch rvfleeiing telescope pur- last
Saturday.
o a t piL f
| Mrs. Ed. Youngs has been quite •hased for the Harvard college ob
o^kiziiiY i
* {ill the past two weeks with neuralgia
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fallot were
servatory nearly 20 years ago and Plymouth callers, Monday.
Mr. Stalker of Mayville, is visiting in her face,
later
aljwtnloned
as
unsatisfactory
has
There will be a St. Patrick social
a t William Callen’s, this week.
i Floyd Smith and son, Clarence of
Mrs. Anna Bronson and daughter Ann Arbor, spent Monday at D. E. been proved by recent successful tests t the Salem town hall, Friday night,
to be of decided value. It Is one of Vlarch 17th, given, by group three of
of Plymouth, were over Sunday Smith’s.
gleets a t F. J. Whittaker’s.
Mrs. F. J. Whittaker; and son, rhe four largest reflectors in the world. he Federated church of Salem.
Mr*. Laura Smith returned home Clyde, were Monday visitors of her
Made 30 years ago In England by Vetch for particulars next week;
Owen Hanchett and Mona Adams
Wednesday,, after several weeks’ visit sister, Mrs. Roy Warner, at Clyde, \. A. Common, a famous telescope
with her brother and family at PonGeorge Carey and wife visited uaker, It was bought by Harvard in spent Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Earl
tiac.
their daughter, Mrs. M. Nivers and 1902, for a special type of visual work, Adams'.
Mr. and Mrs. William Clay and
A. F. VanAtta is driving a new husband of Vernon, last week. Mrs. >ut when set up and tested was called
son, Will, of Detroit, spent Saturday
Chevrolet sedan.
Nivere returned home with them.
There will be an Easter bazaar at unsatisfactory. Since that time as and Sunday with W. T. Smith and
The third division of Federated
Aid will give a social in Salem town Salem town hall m the near future. tronomers have learned much about family.
the characteristics and special uses of
hall, March 17th. Look for particu Look for notice again.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Groth spent big reflectors, and the recent tests Harold Davey is ill with pneumonia.
lars later.
Harold Foreman is driving a new the week-end with their son, Will, in promise good results with this tele
The Wilson young people enter
Detroit.
scope In radiometric work.
Ford.
tained a few friends at a skating
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Canty of RedMrs. Sarah Stanbro went to Plym
party, Friday night.
outh, Sunday, to visit Mrs. ALtha ford, spent Sunday with ,his parents,
Modem Youth.
Miss Marie McCarthy of Detroit,
George Carey and wife.J
Packard fo r a week.
Marjory (age! seven)—That little
Mr. 'Bradley of South Lyon, visited
Cards have been received here an boy next door Is always trying to kiss called on Miss Ruth. Smith, Saturday
afternoon.
his daughter, Mrs. Glen Bumahm, nouncing the marriage \of Miss Helen me.
Mr*. Ray Newton of Ann Arbor,
Thursday, hnd took dinner, a t the Bussey to George L. Steen, both of
H er,, Brother (aged eight)—Never spent Saturday and Sunday at Wil
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Mrs.) Steen is
Federated Aid.
Mr*. Shaetteton of Detroit, visited granddaughter of Mr| and M ra mind, Marjory;- you know we were iam Mager’a.
young
ourselves
once.—Boston
Transher “cousin, Charles Beardslee and Lather Bussey of this plkce, and quite
family, Sunday.
.well known here.
}
Subscribe for the Mail.

RECREATION NOW
FOREST RESOURCE

LOCAL NEWS

SCRIMS, VOILES, MARQUISETTES, GRENADINES,
FILLET NETS, and the new SECTIONAL LACE, at prices
ranging from 15c to $2.00 per yard. New and beautiful patterns
of PRINTED MARQUISETTES suitable for Curtains and
Draperies.
NEW APRON DRESSES just in. Very trim, pretty and prac
tical; made of fine quality Gingham and Percale. These gar
ments are the famous Richardson make. The workmanship is
of the very best, and they are by far the prettiest we have ever
shown.
More new Wash Fabrics coming—the new PETER PAN
FOULARDS, very attractive patterns, 36 inches wide, all colors.
GINGHAMS—A particularly good assortment of TISSUE, SILK
STRIPE and FRENCH GINGHAMS.

LOCAL NEWS

New spring styles of WARNER’S RUST PROOF CORSETS
are here. Fancy Coutils, Novelties and Plain materials. Low
medium or high bust. Long skirts, medium and heavy weigh\
materials. Maternity Corsets. All Corsets guaranteed not to
Rust, Break or Tear.

TOWN MOURNS PET CAT

P ly m o u th
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O. P. M artin

NewSilks, Wash Goods, Newg
Notions, NewPatterns g
for the clever woman who likes to make her own clothes. And there
never has been greater inspiration for sewing than in these lovely new
fabrics—as fresh and full of color as the very atmosphere of spring.

DRESS GINGHAMS—
An appealing assortment of the
a pretty, close checks, overplaid ef
fects and glorious plain colors in
shades, 32 inches wide 28c, 30c,
B new
35c.
a CHAMBRAYS—
In stunning sports shades and
B wonderful
check effects. 30 in. wide.
PERCALES at 25c yd.—
Some of the loveliest ever exhibit
B ed—owing
to the novel light and
dark treatments.
■ FANCY GINGHAM, 23c—
In dainty plaids, checks and plain
colors. 27 inches wide.
WHITE NOVELTY VOILESLAPHAM’S CORNERS B All white—with exquisite drawn
plaids. Yard wide.
SOFT CAMBRIC MUSLIN, 15c—
Soft finish. White. Yard wide.
McCALL PATTERNSAll the newest patterns for spring
and summer blouses, gowns and
sport clothes. They are easy to un
derstand with complete directions.
15c to 40c.
SHOES AND OXFORDS—
We have them in black and brown
for Men. Women and Children.
HOSIERY—
Black Cat Reinforced Hosiery for
everyone.

a

a

is

Plymouth,
Mich.

SILK CAMISOLES, $1.00 to $3.00—
Trimmed with dainty Val Lace.
Choose from built up shoulder and
strap tops. Many even additionally
trimmed with medallions. Beauti
ful soft quality of crepe de chine and
wash satins. All sizes to 44.
SEASON END CLEARANCE
WOOL MIXED BLANKETS, $5 Pr.
Double bed size. Gray with color
ed borders.
WOOL NAP BLANKETS, $4.85 Pr.
Fancy plaids. Double bed size.
LARGE PLAID BLANKETS, $3.59
Size 72x80 inches <■
HEAVY FLEECE BLANKETS, $2
Double bed size. Single bed size,
$1.80 Pr.
COMFORTS—
Covered with French cambric and
fine figured sateens. $2.50 to $7.00.
DRESSES—
Taffeta, Jersey, Poiret Twill and
Tricotine Frocks, $12.00 to $25.00.
STAG TROUSERS—
From $2.50 to $8.00. New spring
numbers now in stock.
RUGS—
Axminster, Brussels and Fibre—
all sizes to select from. Linoleum
and Congoleum of dependable qual
ity.
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